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Iowa Legislature Convenes • In Extraordin~ry Session Barrymen Trail 

Boilermakers at 
Hall Time 23 .. 7 Assembly Plans 

Consideration of 
State Road Bill 

Will Decide Measure 
on $100,000,000 

Bond Issue 
DES MOINES. March 5 CAP) 

lowa's forty·second general assem· 
bly. convening today In extraordln· 
&ry session. laid the stage for con· 
slderation tomorrow of the Issue oil 
which It was called-the 1100.000.000 
state road bond bill. 

The proposed bill was Introduced 
Into the senate late In the afternoon 
by Sen. J. O. Shaff of Clinton coun· 
ty. while th.. highways committee 
or the house of representatives 
a&reed to Intrdduce the same mcns· 
ure In tomorrow's session. 

Opinion Not Unanimous 
Whlle ' no line of cleavage was 

drawn today between opponents and 
supporters of the bond Issue. It was 
Indicated that there was no unanl· 
mlty of opinion and that a series of 
amendments would be Introduced to· 
morrow as the measure came up for 
discussion. 

The bill, in brief. provides. that 
at the general election III N ovem bel' 
a proposal shall be laid before the 
people to authorize tbe issuance and 
we of $100 .000.000 bonds for the 
purpose of Improving the state's 
primary road system. Under the 
proposal. county bond Issues now 
outstanding would be taken over by 
the state as part of the $100.000.000 
and the remainder would be utlllzed 
in completing the surfacing of the 
nuiln primary roads. 

Provides Paving, Gravel 
The bond Issue. Governor Ham· 

mill told both houses In joint ses· 
slon. would provide for " ... completed 
primary road system conslstlng- of 
about 4.983 miles of pavement and 
1,732 miles of gravel." 

Machinery provided Is explaJned in 
the preamble of the b11l as follows: 
"to budget the primary road fund 
SO Ill! to maJntaJn and aJd In the 
payment of the cost of said primary 
road Improvements and to permit 
the payment therefrom of plinclpal 
and Interest Of enid bonds and bonds 
Issued by any county in said state 
payable from said fund; and interest 
or 8111<1 slate rand bonds; to provide 
(or the Imposition. levy and collec· 
tion of a direct annual tax suffl· 
clent to pay the principal and inter· 
est or sald state rOad bonds." 

Supporters Dra.w T\)gether 
Intent upon oblolnlng unWed SUll· 

port for the road bill. proponents 
of the mensure today completed a 
series of meetings to consider sug· 
gestlons tor amendment or revision. 
Amendments proposed by legislative 
representatives of the Iowa Farm 
Bureau federation were understood 
to have been already Incorporated. 

The senate limited the special ses· 
slon to the bond bill. such leglsla· 
tlon as Is germane to It. necessary 
appropriation bllls and such other 
bills for which the consent of two· 
thirds of the members may be ob· 
bine~ for introduction. BUis' In 
the house were limited to the pro· 
posed road bill. amendments gel'· 
mane to It and necessary appropria· 
tlon blUs. 

r orch Murderer 
Surrenders Self 

NEW YORK. March 5 (AP)-Dr. 
LoUis Clement, who WIlS sought by 
police tor questioning In connection 
with the killing of Miss Mat'garet 
Brown. governess who was burned 
to death on a New Jersey road. sut·· 
rendered to police today. 

Detectives wot'klng on the Brown 
ease said repeatedly since they be· 
gan their search for Dr. Clement 
that they had nothIng by which to 
cQnnect him wIth the death ot the 
governess. and mOl' ely sought him In 
the hope that he might furnish In· 
formation which would nld In solu· 
tlon or the crime. 

The sanender followed upon re· 
celpt by authorities of Bemard8-
vllie. N. J .• near where Miss Brown 
was slain, of an un·slgned note aay· 
Ing "I ·am broke and innocent." 
Mter oomparing the note w!lh 
known samples of DI·. Clemen t's 
handwl'ltlng. police said it hac\ bee'n 
lent by him. 

Iowa Alumnus to 
Speak at Saturday 

Lunch Club Here 
An alumnus of the Univers ity. Nel. 

"On Antrim Crn wford . 'lOw III be the 
• Ilrth or a serlcs or prominent men 

"'ho hnve spoken lJetot'e members of 
the SatUl'day JJl1noh club. Ite will 
apeak at a lunchoon meeting of the 
club Saturday at Ypudo's Inn. Tho 
"blect of his talk has not been an· 
noulloed. 

Mr. Crll",tol'd is Ilt p" esent dlrec· 
,tor of publicity for t he department 
of lirlcullure lit Wuhlo,too, D.C. 

Honest Bootlegger 
Fails to Show Up 

SIOUX CITY. March 5 (,4» 
Sioux City's honest boot1egger~ 
who In the past has paid bls In· 
come tax. has not Eihown up so 
far this year, R. S. Gaddoss. dep· 
u1;y revenue collector stated to· 
day. 

Another honest man has been 
found: however. He is a profes· 
sional gambler whO, Mr. Gaddos8 
saJa. paid an Income tax of near· 
Iy $1.000. 

British Arabian 
Colonies Revolt 

in North Persia 
Sultan Adds Rifles, 

Men, Ammunition 
to Support 

LONDON, 1oita"ch 5 (Al') - Great 
BritaJn is facing anothel' Sudan. 

Abdul Aziz Ibn Saud, sultan of 
Neid and self·styled king oC the 
Hedja z who since 1901 ba.s brought 
the 'Nababi dynasty from exlle to a 
domi'nant position in Arabia has 
added rJf1es. ammunition. rood and 
probably men to the mOl'al support 
which he had previously been giving 
desert raiders' on the frontiers of 
the British mandates In lrak. Ko· 
weit and T,·ansjordania . 

Thus the intermittent warfare on 
the nornhern borders of the great 
A rablan desert has suddenly turned 
from fights with robber bands into 
a proposition of having Tommy At· 
kins face the whole migbt of the 
Wahabls. 

Three small British warships In 
Kowelt bay at tbe head of tbe Pel'· 
sian gulf, a British air force In Irak, 
fronted with the ta.sk of hOlding In 
and scattered outposts are con· 
fronted ,vith the losk of holding In 
check tJ~,e most pOIVerfal comblna· 
tion oC tribes In all Arabia. 

Messengers from Kowolt who 
have just arrived at Basra. Irak. 
report that Ibn Saud told a recent 
conference of tribesmen that finding 
shattered his hopes of bringing bacl( 
lhe infidels" Of Kowelt. Irak and 
Transjordanla to Islam by peaceful 
methods. he had decided to appeal 
to the sword. 

It was this same Ibn Saud Who In 
December. 1925. overthrew tbe last 
remnant of the kingdom of Hedjaz. 
created all a part of the aUles move· 
ments against Turkey In tile World 
war. 

Now with Clharacterlstlc swiftness 
his tributary tribes are forming 
aga.llI8t the Brltlsh mandates. 'I'helr 
prOjected expedition against Irak 
[lnd Kowelt is said to be 6ased upon 
an Initial fOI'ce of 20,000 desert 
figh ters. 

Airplane Pulls 
Auto from ley 

Portrait Painter 
Will Give Talks 

to Art Students 
Hawthorne to Appear 

on Schedule Here 
March 12 

Charles Webster Hawthorne of 
the National Academy of Design. 
New York City wm be in Iowa City 
for a week, starting March 12. to 
give painting demonstrations and art 
teachIng, It was a nnounced by Dean 
George F. Kay. of the college of 
liberal arts. yesterday. 

Mr. Hawthorne was one of the 
chlet speakers at the national con· 
ference on fine arts which was held 
here In Jnnuary. He is the second 
man of national Importance to be 
brought here by the department of 
graphic and plastic arts this year. 
Lorado Taft, Chicago sculptor. lec· 
tU"ed here last fall. 

The visitor Is described as being 
the foremost portrait painter in this 
country. He bas works hanging In 
such galleries as the Metl''Opolltan 
museum. New York; Corcoran gaJ· 
lery. Washington; Art Institute. Chi· 
cago; City Art museum, St. Louis; 
and the Buffalo Fine Arta academy. 

The schedule planned for Mr. 
Hawthorne wlll Include public demo 
onstratlons of his painting. appear· 
ance before art classes a.nd can· 
ferences with faculty members. Dur· 
ing the summer. Mr. Hawthorne 
conducts the Cape Cod school of art 
at Provincetown. Mass. 

Hammer Slayer 
Awaits Decision 

Velma West Must Co 
to Jailor Stand 

Trial by Jury 
COURT HOUSE, PAINESVILI,E. 

0 .• Mar .. 5 (AP)-Velma West. wh 0 
killed her husband, Thoma'3 Edward 
'West. with a claw hammer In their 
home at Pel'ry, 0 .• last December, 
wilJ learn tomorrow whether she ls 
to stand trIal for her life or accept 
a prison' term upon a plea of guilty. 

The possibility that the caSe will 
be disposed Of without publtc in· 
qulry Into the com I>lex personality 
nf the 21 yenr old defendant, was ad· 
mittecV tonight by attorneys for both 
sldM. 

'''hile defenSe Attorney Francis 
W. Poulson r('fused to commit him· 
self In detall. he <lId ndmlt that the 
pica was being considered. And reo 
I!tlb1e Information Indicated that tlte 
pica , If ngreeable to Prosecutor Seth 
Paulln. will be guilty of second cle· 
gl'Ce murdel·. 
- It Velma Js thus relieved of the 
necessity of standing trial sho will 
gO to prison for life. bllt not with· 
out hope of parole as IVould be the 
caSe if a jury found her gullty oC 
fl""t degree murder, the crime with 
\"hlcb she Is now chat·ged. 

W ater of Lake Lind in Illinois. 
ST. PAUL, Minn .• March 5 (AP)- Y , 

It your automobile stalls. hall an WI·U Get Awards 
airplane to pull you out. That's 
what two Wisconsin men did today. 

Dr. S. L. Solsom and S. J. Flll· 
man, of Plum City, Wis .• were cr09S· 
ing t he ICe on , Lake Pepin near 
Stockholm, "Vis.. when their auto· 
mobHe broke through at a shallow 
place. 

A £lnort time later a plane in 
which Gene Shank and E. A. Tour· 
te llotte of St. Paul werc f lying from 
LaCrosse to St. Paul passed over· 
head. The avIators were attracted 
by the two men waving their arms. 
and the plane obligingly descended 
to the Icc. 

SCOTI' FIELD. Belleville, Ill .• 
March 5 (AP)-C'ol. Charles A. 
Lindbergh a nd his five companions 
landed here at 6 :30 o'clock tonight. 
completing a Wght from Washing· 
ton. D.C., today with a n hour's stop 
in Cincinnati. 

WASHINGTON. March 5 (AP)
President Coolidge will present Col. 
Charles A. Llndbe"gh with the can· 
g resslonal medal or honor on Marcb 
21. It Was announced at the white 
house that the ceremony will occur 

The airmen hooked up a chaJn at noon. 
[t'om the planc's tall skid to the 
automObile and pulled the machine 
out. They hopped otf l4l'aln and 
related their story when thcy ar· 
1'1 ved ,here. 

NEW YORK. March 5 (AP)-Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh will be pre· 
sented with t he Woodrow Wilson 
peace award, conSisting of the 
Woodrow Wllson medaJ and $25.000 

Sweet Addresses at a dinner at t he Hotel Astor March 

V F 19, the Woodrow Wilson foundation 
eterans; avors a nnounced today. 

School Militarism Judge-P-a-u-I-C-u-s-ter 
DES MOINES. March 5 (AP) -

Military train In I!' In the state schools 
was upheld by Burton Sweet. fo r· 
mer congressma.n of the thlnl Iowa 
district. who uddressed the Iowa 
Rainbow veterans at theil' tenth an· 
nlversary eolebrutlon tonight. 

A program of preparedness, a 
la l.'ge aviation department. a. navy 
which will compare with the other 
naval powel'8 of the world were de· 
c1ared by the former congr688man to 
be a necessity. 

"I saw tho8() boys gltthered )lP 
f"om the prllll'leS and other waJk. 
of life a nd thrown Into the gneat 
war. Tills made me think tha.t &e' 

peclal IIttentlon ehould bQ given In 
peacotlme to 0. rellsonable prepared· 
nesl," be Bald. 

Finel Three .Men 
Three men w~re flned In police 

court yesterday ,by Judge Po. ul El. 
Custer. 

R. Murroy was fined $1 and costs 
after he had pleaded guilty to a 
charge of intoxication. Murray was 
arrested b:{ police Saturday atter· 
noon after he had engaged in an 
argument In 0. local cllte. 

Maurice B. Jonel. 120 E. Daven. 
port street, was tined $1 and coste 
when be entered a plea of guil ty 
to a charge of turning In a false po. 
lice 1lJa.rm. 

Marc M. stewart. 116 S. Dodge 
street; was given 0. fine of 11 and 
ooat8 atter he pleaded guUty to a 
charge at speeding In the business 
dlslrlct. 

Blease Asks for 
Inquiry of Green 

WASHINGTON. March 5 (AP) 
-The senate judiciary committee 
today referred to Its sub-{)ommlt· 
tee the resolution of Senator 
Blease. democrat. South Caro· 
IIna. ca.l\lng for an Inquiry into 
the appointment of Representa· 
tlve Green. republican. Iowa, as 
judge of the court of claJms. 

The resolution calls for an in· 
qulry as to Green's ablllty as a 
lawyer and aa to whether his son 
now holds a federal position pay· 
ing $10,000 annually. 

Graduation Plans 
Made for June 

Rev. j. F. Newton Will 
Give Baccalaureate 

Day Sermon 
Announcemenl was made yester' 

day by the president's office I·egarcl· 
Ing l1'1e engagement of the Rev. Jo· 
seph l?ort New· 
ton as bacca· 
laureate spenker 
bere June 3. 

The Rev. Mr. 
Newton ~s pog. 
tor of the Me· 
morlal chUrch of 
St. Paul's at 
O,verbrook. a 
suburb of Phlla· 
delphia, Pa. He 
was the bacca· 
Ia.ureate speaker 
hnre la!!t year. 

He Is a preach· 
er of national 
prominence. tbe 
"uthOl· of a dozen kev. Newlon 
Or more books. 
and Is the author o( ·the annual vol. 
ume of ,IBest Sermons." 

Although a native of ·rexas. me Is 
an Iowan by virtue of eight years 
reSidence In Cedar Rapids. where he 
was pastor of the Liberal Christian 
church from 1908 to 1916. While he 
Ii ved thel'e the degree of doctor of 
literature was conferred on hhn by 
Cae college. 

He received his religiouB educa· 
tion In the Baptist Theological sem· 
inary at Decatur. Tex .• and was at 
one lime pastor of a churc h in En· 
gland. 

Chisholm Enters 
Plea of Insanity 

Faints When Asked 
to Give Details 

of Killing 
INDIANA HARBOR, Ind .• March 

5 (AP)-Insanity wlll be George AI· 
len Chisholm's plea when he faces 
trial for the murder of his little 
sons. George. jr., 9 years old. and 
B<I~al·. 6. whom he drowned In the 
Indiana FIarbol' ship canal. 

Arraigned today on two charge's 
()f murder. Chisholm was ordered 
held to th D ("I"nil jut·v . 

Faints on Sta.nd 
Ca!Jeel to the witness stand at the 

inquest here Into the death of little 
George. Ch isholm fai n ted and 
slumped to the floor. Revived, he 
lrled to recite a new the grewsomo 
details ot a previous written confes, 
sian- how he tricked the happy 
youngsters Into playing cowboy and 
laSSOing themselves with loops of 
wire which prevented death strug· 
gles when he enticed them to a 
bridge over the canal llnd heaved 
them in. 

His attot'lley. Joe Conroy. oC Ham· 
mond, halted the spectacle. however. 
by telling the trembling. crying. 
fear·ridden wreck he need not r:lve 
statements whiCh might Incrlmln· 
ate him. 

COnt'oy came Into the cnse after 
he had Interviewed Chisholm In a 
cell In the Inel lana Harbor police 
slatlon. 

"It Is a plain psychopathic; case, " 
said Conroy, who ust tl. year ago (le· 
fended a double mUI'derer In a case 
which strangely para!JeJlclI thllt of 
!ChIsholm . 

Gassed In WIU' 
"Tho man Is crazy. He was shell· 

shocked and gassed while with the 
Canadian n.rmy three years In the 
World war ." 

Chisholm begged to bc permitted 
to see Mrs. Helen Lawrence, t he' 
woman with whom he lived llnQ 

whose naggln!l\ he snld (trove hIm to 
do away with the lads. H is wish 
was grunted ltnd he .. lIld the woman 
focod oneh other In the office of 
J ames Elregan. chief of police. 

"Oh George." screamed Mrs. Law. 
renee. and she fainted. 

S. L. Redmond of tho Oentral ScI. 
entWo company of Chicago. ylslted 
the chemistry dopartment yesterday 
a nd demonstrated [\ new kind of 
laboratory equIpment. 

Supreme Test of 
Prohibition Will 

Come in Future 
Younger Generation 

Finally Determine 
Liquor Issue 

ST. PE·rERSBURG. Fla .• March 5 
(AP)-Prohlbltlon w!ll meet its sup· 
reme test In the determination by 
present and future generations 
whether It is In full harmony with 
model'll social demands and econom· 
Ic law. nnd not whethel' It fits with 
'the plans Of Ill'ofesslonal pOliticians. 
Earnest H. CherrIngton. chalrmll.Jl 
ot the educatlim department of tho 
An t!·saloon loague. dcclOl'ed her .. 
tonight. 

Delivering his second addl'ess of 
the day at tbe league's south·ea.stern 
states p"6hlbtlon convention. he 
said that although It Is "Vitally im· 
portant that the wets· attempt to 
piace an enemy Of the eighteenth 
fUnendment In the white house be 
defeated;' It Is even mere Imporlont 
\0 realize that the next generation 
I\B well as th e next olectlon. must 
be considel·ed ." 

Taking cqgnlzance of what he 
termed the flood of "\\"~t" Pi·opa· 
,Il'nndn. now outlined the league'.> 
proposed new educational drive and 
continued: 
, "Tbe supreme , tcst of prohibition 
wl\1 be whether it Is in full har· 
mony with modern social <Iemands 
(Cnd economic law and ,not whether 
It !Its wltn the plans of professional 
p61!tlclans. 

"Prohibition has been In the test· 
ing period Cram its beginning and 
has passed successfully all thos~ 

rests. legal and experimental. and 
the test of enforcement even under 
Qdver.p co:tdltlon~. 

"EntorOjl1llent eJ..(ieien<:i. ' tile 
~tJ'\c t est ot laws. even tlie elgh· 
teenth am·endlnent. carry In them· 
selves nO guarantee of the perman· 
ency Of prohibition. 

Dr. H. S. Houghton 
Speaks on China 

Talks of Land From 
Boxer Uprising 

to Present 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton, new dean 

of the university medical college. 
'poke tei 133 persons at the chsmber 
pf commerce luncheOn ycsterday. 
outlining for them the conditions of 
China from the Boxer rebcl!ion to 
the present time. 

He pointed to the great ll08slblll. 
ties of the land Of 400,000,000 Chi· 
nese. Thel!' racial qua!ltles are 
sound but g"eat difficulties have 
confronted them continua lly. tile 
dean said. 

China doesn't want fore ign pow· 
e"s controlling part of the country 
but really desires to Ilave a govern. 
ment or Its own that will fuunctlo)1. 
Although there are no courts suit· 
able for meting out justice nor 
means for enforcing the laws. the 
rhlnese are not wliling to walt 
plghty more years before gettlrlg 
back the power which ha:S been 
wrested from them. said Dr. Hough· 
ton. 

A li8t of twenty new chamber of 
commerce members was read by 
Dean Cheste~ A. Phill ips. Most ot 
the new members were present snd 
"ose to be Introduced to t he bocly. 

E. A. Chappell , chaIrman Of the 
membership committee. spoke brief· 
Iy. asking those already on the roll 
to lend their aid In obtaining new 
members. 

"C . K'dd J ." aptaIn 1 ,r. 
Opens at Englert 
"Captain K1dd. Jr." will be pre· 

sented a t the Englert theatre to· 
night at 8 o'clock by the junior olaee 
of Iowa City h igh school. The cast 
consists of soventeen charncters. all 
taken trom the junior class. 

ThIs farcldal drnma takes Andrew 
MacTavish. a dealer In lleok ... 
through many a dventures and leads 
hIs daughter Mary into rom!lnce. 
T\le seeking of the treasure brings 
about ma.ny humorous complloatlons 
a nd places the characters In a critic· 
al situation. 

The complete enst follpws: 
A ctlstomer. Jeanette Hutf; An· 

drew MacTavl8h. Clyde Burnett; An 
expressman. Lyle Bangc"; Mary Mac· 
Tavish. Grace Donovan; Jim Ander. 
.son. C. Barth; George Brent. Paul 
Harpel'; Marlon Trenton, Gwen Min· 
nlsh; William Caleton. Harry Bur· 
rell; Lemuel Bush, Lloyd Kont; 
Luella BUlb. Georgia McAllister: 
LUcindy BUlh, Marie Mott; Sarah 
Jane Simmons. Jane Dutoher; Bam· 
uel Dickens. Robert Cornoc; Green, 
Roland Ball; Brown, Carl Unrath; 
Solomon Shears, Albert Vestermark; 
JQhn Lon" M~rcu. Button. 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Court Rulel on F atures 
WASHING'l'ON. March 5 (Al') 

The supreme cou rt Indicated today 
In a case from Ohio that states bav· 
Ing anti·bucket shop laws could 
treat speculative transactions In 
wheat as gambling although the fed· 
eral g't'aln futures act authorized 
dealing In grain futures. , 

lSeek Board Intrease 
WASHINGTON. MarCh 5 (AP)

A bill to Increase the membership 
of the federal reserve board from 
eight to fourteen was Introduced 
today by Senator Pine. republican. 
Oklahoma. 

Propole CoUege Merger 
WATERLOO. March 5 (AP)-The 

proposal to merge Upper Iowa unl· 
verslty of Fnyette and Cornell col· 
lege of Mt. Vernon Into one school. 
will be submitted to the called meet· 
Ing of pastOI'8 and laymen Of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal cburch here 
tmnOl'l'OW. 

"Drive Ralcals Out" 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. March 

5 (AP)-Wlndlng up hIs campaign 
in the fal' western states. Senator 
Reed of Missouri made another as· 
sault on the republtcan admlnlstra· 
t'on tonight B nd called upon dcmo· 
CI'a ts to forget their differences on 
p"ohlbllon and "drive the rascals 
out" 

Levine Takes Off 
MI'l'CIIEL FIELD. N.Y .• March 5 

(AP)-Charles A. Levine. with Miss 
Mabel Boll as a passenger and Wil· 
mer Stultz as pilot. took off At 
11 '36 ()·c!oqk., t'mlght. In his trnns· 
AUa~t19 mOjloplane Columbia on a 
non·stop flight to Havana. 

Pilsudski Uphe!d 
WARSAW. March 5 (AP) - The 

government' of Gen. Joseph Pllsud· 
ski was upheld in last Sunday's vot· 
lng. Unofficial but vktually com· 
plete returns available tonight gave 
the government l!st 95 seats with 
seven more from western Poland on 
local I1Erts supporting the govern· 
ment. 

Japan Fights "Flu" 
TOKYO. March '5 (AP)-All tbe 

medical reSOUl'ces of Japan's capltaJ 
are engaged in a life and death bat· 
tie with an Influenza epidemic 
which already has killed nearly 2.000 
persons and has attacked the coun· 
try's rulers. 

Cut Air Mail Postage 
WASHINGTON. March 5 (ll").

The Kelly bill. authorizing a reduc
tion of the a ll' maJl postage rate 
and extending airmail rou te <;on· 
tracts was passed today by tbe 
h ouae and sen t to the senate. 

German 1St eel King Dies 
CHALONS. Sur·Marne. France. 

March 5 (AP)Herr Mayrlsch, presl. 
dent of the European (Lexemburg) 
steel combine. was killed this after. 
noon In an automobJle accident. 
The machine capsized two miles 
from Chalons. owing to t he burst· 
Ing of a tire while speeding. 

Davis to Conduct 
Probe Into Labor 

Child Worker to 
Address League 

• 
1\Irs. J. R. Parl{cs 

• • • 

Women Voters to 
Hold Round Table 

Kirk Porter to Speak 
on Methods of 

Nomination 
The program for the "electIon 

year" state convention oC the 
League of Women Voters which 
meets In IOWa City March 13, 14. 
and 15 has been a nnounced by Mr s. 
.T. R . Parkes of Minnc;upolla. Minn .. 
secretary ,01 t\le tilth l'e~lon of th' 
national ~ague. Mrs. Park~s I~ 
making Iowa Oity her headquarter, 
until the convention opens. 

Preceding the formal openi ng of 
tho convention. a state board meet 
lng will be beld II) the fit'eside room 
of Iowa Union. Tuesday afternoon 
to formulate th .. year's program and 
outline r ecommendations to be pre 
sented at the convention . 

Ra.:lio Supper Purty 
Convention delegates will gathe! 

at the Hotel Jetferson Tuesday eve 
ning fOr a radio supper party wher, 
th ey will listen to the IlI'ogl'an 
b"oadcast from the national voter, 
service. 

Julia Lathrop of Rockford. Ill. 
fo rmer chief of the United state. 
cbildren's bureau, wlll speak on 
child labo,· at a mass meeting in 
natural science auditorium at 8 P'm 
Miss Lathrop has made a study 0 ' 

the problem In many foreign coun 
tries. 

President Walter A. Jessup wil' 
introduce the speaker. Mrs. CIaI' 
ence Knutson Of Clear Lake, stat! 
president. will preside. Adele CIa!'} 
Of Richmond, Va .• second vice·presi 
dsnt of the national lell.gue. w!ll pre 
sen t greetings from the natlona· 
board at this meeting. 

Three ROIUld Tables 
"Vednesday's program wlJl be f~a 

tured with three round tables. 'rh, 
first will be held In Iowa Union ~t 

10 :30 a.m. and will be conducted b) 
Kirk Porter assQ.clate pro(essol' 0 
polittcal 8cie~lCe. "Nomination Met,n 
ods" will be discussed. 

JI:I;al'guerlte WeUs or Mlnneapol!! 
will lead a discussion on "Curren' 
Questions" in the senate chamber 0 

Old CapItol at 2:15 p.m. 
At 4:10 p.m. ,MIss Lathrop \vil 

presen t views on "Social Welfar. 
n.nd Gove"nment" in the housf 
chamber. The university Is Instl'U 
mentol In bringing Miss Lathrop tt 

Passing, Shooting of 
Quints Below Par 

During Tilt 
LAFAYETI'E. Ind .• March '5 (AP) 

-Purdue moved up into a tie with 
Indiana tonight for first place In th. 
Big Ten basketball standing by de
feating Iowa 44 to 20 In a poorly 
played game. The passIng anI! 
shooting of both teams was ragged 
and errn.tle despite Purdue's high 
score. 

The Boilermakers led from the 
start of the tilt and were never 
threatened. They were on the long 
end of a 23·7 count at half time. 

Tonight's victory leaves Purdue 
and Indiana each with nine wins and 

Big Ten Standings 
Indiana ..................... _. 9 2 
Purdue ....................... _.9 2 
Northwestern ... _ ......... 9 3 
Wisconsin ...... __ .... _ .. __ ._ .. 8 3 
Michigan ... _ .... _ ............. 7 5 
Chicago ........ _ . ............... fi 7 
Iowa .......................... .-.3 9 
OhIo State ..... ............. __ .. 3 9 
Illinois ... _ .......... _ .. _ ..... 2 8 
Minnesota ... _ .............. _.2 9 

818 
818 
750 
727 
583 
416 
250 
250 
200 
181 

Big '1'en Scores: Pm·due 44. 
Iowa 20; Michigan 42. WIsconsin 
19; Northwestern 43. Ohio State 
21. Games tonight: IndIana at /. 
Illinois. 

two losses, In posse~si on of the top 
place in the conference standing. 
Wisconsin has eight Victories and 
three losses. Each team has one 
game yet to play. 

Summary: 
PURDUEl (44) FG FT PI!' 
Wheeler. f ............................ 2 2 2 
lIarmeson. r ... _ .................... a 0 :\ 
Murphy. c ......... _ .. _ ............... 3 3 3 
Schnailer. g .. , ...... __ ... : .. _ .... 3 2 2 
[{emmer. g ....... _., ........ _ ....... ~ 2 1 
Cummings. f ............... ; .. ...... t 1\ 0 

Totals ......... _ .. _ .......... _ ...... .1 6 12 11 
IOWA (20) 
Twogood. f ..................... _._ ... 2 
Plunkltt. 1. .. .......................... 3 
Lawson, f ......... ,. :._._ .. _ .. _ ...... 0 
WJlcox. c ........... .... _ ............. 0 
Addy, c ._ .......................... ..... 0 
Klnnaq. g ..... , ... _ ................... 0 
David. g ............ ........... _ ....... 0 
Lauer. g ............................. 1 

1 
o 
o 
~ 
1 
2 
1 
1 

I « 
1 
o 
4. 
1 
1 
3 
1 

Totals ......... ... ...................... 6 8 15 
Referee: Feesle. Indianapolis; urn. 

pire. Miller, Indianapolis. 

Court Passes on 
Immigration Law 
NEW YORK. Ma rch 5 (APl

Canadian residents holding or 
seeking employment III the Un:t · 
ed States may cross the Intel'· 
national boundary dally without 
respect to ImmigratIon laws, the 
United States circuit court of 
appeals unanimously ruled to· 
day. 

WASH~NGTON, March 5 (A'P)
tmmlgratlon law regulations hamp· 
ering foreign born Canadian resl· 
ilents In crossing: Into the United 
States will not be ch!lnged beca U8ft 

of today's; deCision by tile New York 
circui t court of appeals questlonLlg 
their lcgallty. Carl R. Wh lt~ , '·~'is!.o 

flnt secretuIY Of labor annollu"{·d. 
'\nd the decision Itself will be :m· 
mediately appealed by the govern · 
ment to the federal COUl't ~. 

WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP)- (CONTINUED. PAGE 7. COLUMN S) 
By the direction of the senate. Sec· 

Mr. White said thnt if the court's 
rleclslon classifying Mary Cook 'lnd 
\.nton Danelon. respectively Enl'!. 

Iish and, Italian born Cl\n adlan )'osl· 
l ents. as non·lmmlgrants, and :·'·ce 
1rom obligation for ohlolnlnJ; p'\ss· 
)orts for traversing the bouIll1 ~ ry, 

"hould be sustained. the ~ntlr~ : cd· 
' ral border l'egulntlon system, :u It 
lOW stsnds. would have to be ;n-,dl· 

retary Davis of the labor depart· 
ment Is to Invcstlgate and report on 
unemployment throughout the coun· 
try. 

The survey will apply a lso to part 
timB employment and will be made 
with a vIew to seeking a method by 
which frequent periodic reports of 
both situations might be made 
a va ilable. The l'esult In each In· 
slonce will be reported to the sen· 
ate. under the resolution of Senator 
Wagner. democrat. New York. 
adopted by that body today wIthout 
a record. vote. . 

Facing the senate In his malden 
speech. the New Yorker held the 
C100r more than an hour In sup· 
port of his resolution Ilnd in a de· 
talred assault on administration ex· 
pre8Blons as to prosper It)'. He was 
then joined by Senat.ors Walsh, Mas· 
StLQhusetts, and Copeland. New York. 
both democratll. who decried exist· 
Ing economic conditions nnd blamed 
"maladministration ot government." 

Senator Smoot. republtcan. Uloh. 
attributed talk of excessive unem· 
ployment to tho Imminence of pree· 
identlal campaigns and denied that 
a ny undue IncreaSe of unemploy· 
ment had taJc:en, place. His stand 
precipitated Iharp Interchanges 
from both sldee ot the tloor, and 
Senlltor Curti., Kan .... republican 
floor leader, warned that a vote 
would be deterred unles8 that di.· 
cusslon avoided parUBan poUtlc •• 

Jessup Leaves on 
Trip to Porto Rico 

Chosen to repl'esent the American 
association of State Unlvel'llitles at 
lhe twenty·flfth anniversary of the 
founding of the University of Porto 
Rico, President Walter A. Jessup 
lett yesterday fo r Rio Piedras. Porto 
Rico. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Jessup, and they will sail from New 
York Thul·sday. 

They expect to be gone from Iowa 
City two weeks. President J essup 
Is rctlrlng prcsldent of the assocla· 
tlon which he will represent. 

Merchants to ,Meet 
for Smoker Tonight 

fled. • 

Iowa D.A.R. Votes 
Payment of $100 to 

History Department 
DES MOINES. March 5 (JP)-Mem. 

~ers of the Iowa Society of Da ugh· 
te l's of the American Revolution 
convened here today for their 
twenty·nlnth annu~1 conference. 

The conference voted to donate 
$1.000 to Memorial Continental haJl 
In Washington. D. C. It also voted 
to pay $100 to the GenealogIca.l II· 

Iowa City merchants will mect in brary. $100 to the history depart
til e chamber of commerce rooms al 
7:80 o'clock tonIght fOI· a smo l,et 
a nd short business meeting. 

ment of Iowa State university and 
~o purchase n. 'SOO platform chair 
Cor Continental haJlln honor of Mr .. iPlana for a spring opening and 

style display wI!! be mude. and th~ Dray~on W. Bushnell of Counoll 
merohants will a lso dlscllss the "N. ' Bluffs. honorary vlce·preeldent len. 
Rent Dollar day" which WAS heW eral of the nationaJ loclety. 
Feb. 29 11.8 the Initial numbor ot a F' aturl g the InltlaJ Ie Ion wal 
$8rle8 of community days. e n 81 

The merohants expect to unite on a talk by Mrs. H. R. Howell. chaIr
" bargllin day at \\,hlch time they man ot JI'oundel'll' MemorlaJ ~nd, 
will offer unusual bargains, probo whioh will pl¥e & etutue on the 
bly all around one theme such 8M a Continental hall Iround, 10 honor 
.prlng openln,. ot tb_ fouoder, or tbe orpnl~~ 
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Sororities Fraternities 0 Women's Clubs w Social "Events 
Nine FraternaL Groups Initiate 

FLedges to Active Membership 
and pring N eop~y~es Into Light 

r 

Once more the dreaded whack of the paddle bas ceased and 
countless ~eophytes have emerged from the darkness of 
pledged am into the light of active membership among the 
Greeks. 

Phi Mu beld initiation Sunday· morning at the chapter 
house for Fern Warner, Al of North English; Loui!Je Bu
delier, Al of Stanwood; Anllrl.\th Wareburg, A4 of Waterville; 
Francos Hood l Al of Sergeantl'l Bluff; Fern Stidwel1, A4 of 
Charles City; Frances McGrew, G of Morning Sun j l\Iarguel'
ita Vot roubek, A2 or Solon; Bessie Boarts, A2 of Iowa City; 
Lucille 'MoKltrlck. AS of Omaha, __ 
Nl'br.; and Charlotto K lelnwo,·t, A3 
1'1' St. A nlrer •. 

J1~li l\lu Holds BauQuet 
Fou nders' day formal banquet fol· 

low d the Initiation sel'vlce. P ink 
carnations an(1 til per. decorated the 
tablE's. Betty Gay. J4 or Washing· 
ton. D. C .. toastmistress, s poke on 
"The Phi Mu PljI." Flprence Krue· 
gel'. A3 of Chllrles City talked 01'\ 
"Heart a nd Hanp," 1l'rance!j !:!ooq 
tll"CUB"Cd "FOUL' Rubles." O'adys 
'Vllliamson or Iowa City ~eprE" 
sentec\ the alumni tn a t..1lk 011 

"Three Stars." TI'e pl'0I;Tam wn~ 
concludel1 by a speech bY Winfred 
Villi Ness. A4 or Mason City. en· 

ert E. Da vis. A2 of Dunkerton; I,·· 
ling A. Groth. Al of St'. ,\nsJrnr: 
Donald F . . J one~. A3 of Ox(OI'('1; Hob· 
ert T. A~ltttnney . Bl of Dysart; 
Donald J . Reim"r. £1 of Ugll"n; 
Harold 'V. Ricss. A1 of North En· 
glish; a nd Henry C. WollcnlJerl:. Al 
or Davenport. 

+ + + 

Ladies Aid Will 
Sponsor Concert 

I'ean'e Di\'igIOJl~O~f~C~:b~r~ilI~tla~I\:----Iir;~;;;;~;;:====================:.=, 
(,burl'il to Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. 1". \\'. Paul wlIl lead the 
meotlng of thp Pearl'e divlslou of 
the Christian chl,lrcll which will 
meet III the church parlors tomol" 
row Il t 2:30 p.m. A special feature 
will be It talk on !he Iowa City Ser· 
v;ce league by Nora Donohue. 

J 10stPsscs for this meeting wllJ 
Include Mo;. John Figg. Mrs. E. E. 
Uttrrbach. i\l,·s. George Harding. 
:'III'S. Chul'leK Hedges. !Ii,·s. ]\f. Bur· 
~er. and ~1rs. B~rt Chose. 

+ + + 
Mrs. R. H. Vollaml 

to Speak at Club 
Dinner Tomorrow 

JJr!l. Roscoe 1:1. Volland. Mrs. 
"I~ellhc !l 1\. &wtshel'. ~1r". Wl}ll~ Yf. 
. [("'C<'I' . and },f,·s. Ma rVin H. Dey 
nrC' among the Iowa. CIty women 
\"1" w!ll attend the Qfflclal board 
meeting or th Iowa. Federation of 
'Vomen's clubs to be held at Des 
Moi nes. 'VednesdIlY. Thursda y. and 
f,ldu.,' Of ~\lls \\'e~k:. Approxlmatl" 
Iy 300 Women will attend the affair. 

SOUND AUCTION BR.lDGE 
By WlLllUR c. wamHUD 
The World', QTCAtat A"cllcrrU, 

HAND NO. U 

• J103 
Yl Q4 
0 82 

• KQ9848 

• Q9863 D. A74 t;? J ~ 5 2 • r Yl K 10 8 3 
O QI7 ~ 0 11843 
• 10 loath. A6 

• K5" 
,Yl A76' 
¢ AK65 
.J762 

SO'Uth is the dealer. WAat ia the 
proper bidding and platl' 

THE PLAY-

f Souch ... 

FlII out your own cha,·t and com· 1=f~==';""=;dr=;=;=k==~~F=I 

,..s-....... .. " ... .. 
iI-or ....... ... " ...... ". 

TH& BIDElING 
Soll,h Bid. Wnc Dido )larch Bid. Ball llid. 

G. T . Club to Have 
Bridge Luncheon 

Colehratlng their first "nll l'ler' 
s~ry. members pC the G·. T. cluh \Viii 
have a luncheon brIdge meeting ' "t 
Town anl1 0 pwn tea "oom today at 
1:15 o·clof'k. 

The eight m embe,'s who cOIllPO~e 
t he club w111 be sel'ved a thl'eo 
course lunche(ln Ilt t1\'0 smull table's 
Follo.)"lng th~ they will play hrl~ge. 

1'hose who wllJ be Included are: 
Mesdames Deon J. Amish . Eyerett 
Ri Diehl. Ivan Shiley. John Suepllel. 
GOl.·ald L . SchlllJ/f. Truman Shrader. 
Gl'Prge J. JJnash. a nd Milton .Cll~ · 
ze\lmeyC-\·. 

>, + + + 
lUlling Club IIl eels 
for ReI ular DInner 

After (l.n hoVI' pC hl~lng. twent y· 
eight ' ll1o\llb~r~ Of thl! Hl/<l lIg plub 
met at · the. Red Ball Inn for dinner 
ye8te(d~Y at 6:30, p.1l1. 

l1her' r~gular lfo"dllY nl!;h\ (lin· 
nel' wns served a t one long table 
In the 1'1aln (llriJlP' rRom. 

R obert Gibson. a~~lslqnt profes· 
ROt' Of biological chemistry and Mr •. 
Gibson were In charge of the hike 
and d1nnl'r. 

. + + + 
E (1jtorlll' .Boqrd flt ~Q}"IL 
Law ReV1ll.lv ~ee.t8 lit \inion 

Art Clr,,!e to Ha,V6 
Annual Business Meeting 

The Iowa CI(~ Al·t clJ'cle w llJ have 
Its annual busl!'e'l8 meeting tomOl" 
row at to a. m. In the board "ooms 
Of the public Ubl'ory. 

Proceeding th,\ m.eetl ng there w1ll 
be an executive . board meellpg. 
There will 1'\;190 be election of offl· 
cel's volln g for new 'I'~.m~ers, and 
the read.! ng of t~ ., l/rollrltms, for h,e 
coming yeal·. 

t++ 
Phi Omega Pi to 

Entertain Music 
Section of Club 

Currier Women 
, Entertain With 

.1leception Tea 
(, - -' -

'''omen a t Cusrler hal! will' cnter. 
taln Saturday. March 10. with a re
ception teq. In honor Of Mrs. Celia 
Cunlel'. Invitations have been seni 
to 4S0 faculty members and f,·lends. 

1\1 Jls. Cella' Currier. Mame Rose 
Pl·osser. p,·oceptress. Alice Scbolt. 
Ll of Davenport . hOUSe pre1!ldent; 
Marian Amblad. A3 of Marshalltown. 
and Jeanne !\I·eyman. A3 ot Pree· 

• ._ ,_ , oort. III .. wl!1 stand In the receiving 
'rho members Of the lIluslc sec. line. 

lion of the Iowa Clly 'Wo,nan 's club Hostesses will be Emma Stover. 
wil! !J'Ieet tonll!'ll~ 4t 7:30 p.~. at lh ~ Laura Chertncl. A1tab.llo WlIlurd. 
Phi Q!'lIllll'a. PI hO'lse. 70~ El. C,!llefl'e Della Larson. Ruth Sallo,·. and Tl':18 
street with Mrs. Alel'ander Ellett as Mo,·gan. 
host')ss. 11hq' J?rofram ' l'jJ\ be (I. pon. Marlal -,}mhlad Is genel',,1 chair. 
till\lution of the study of 1f(acDow. man of he affair; Kathleen Flel~~ 
elJ \l'itl~ ~r~ . . ,ChQ.!:les ¥.Pb~son In AS pf Paton. c halrman of Invltal\on 
chargo. comll'tttee; i~anl1e Breyml\n. A3 ot 

Mt~. W. O. Langstor will r~ad a F reeport. I II. . aml Helen Perry. Al 
nauer Q" .¥aQDojVell ''lll(ll.at t ile op. ~ 0resQo. deGorations cOll1mltlee; 
Oil ing ot thO J1leeHng ~nl'l Estper , rjJllra Whjtpllsey. A2 of Daven· 
$wl~hPr wlJ1 t~11 of l llQ Macppwell port. chairman of program commit· 
colQl\1' In t h~ ealll. 1'he foJlowint tee. 
prograrq w ll) ~ g'lven : G I!,dys Fredel'l~k. A3 pf ~, arIOD. 

chah'man ot ceceptloll committee; 
Plano: Gel'~l~tl'\e ll'lJrcal', A3 ,Of ~1a8P.!\ City. 
Rigaudpn ............ Mrs. A. EJ. Lambert cha ir ma n ot e ntertainment commit. 
Saraband ........ Mrs. Robert :j3. Wylie tee; RO!!all1ol1d q Uctt"ls t. .114 of 

tJtlcd "I"pur H enrts." 
The banquet was followc!1 by 

F pu ndl'rs' day ceremonle$. Alum· 
n ae who were p"esent wer e l\Jq.rjprle 
Calle.v. OIadys Wlllirunson. nnd 
RachacJ Sickman of .Iowa City. 

A spring cOllce,·t \VIII llt' Rpon lOl'ed 
by the seventh division of the ~Iclh· 
odls t Lacl les Aid society. Murch 26. 
'1'hts Is the thirteenth conc rt to be 
sponsored by th is c1lvl.lon Of t he 1:0· 
clety. 

Mrs. Volland wj11 be tbl) principal 
speaker at tho dlnne,· at the Hotel 
I"ort DeA Moines tomolTow evening. 
Mrs. Yolland Is COT.re!lJ>ondlng sec· 
,."tary of the Iowa State Federation. 
Sho wtll give a report on t h'e "Cause 
and CUro or War." 'fhlcl! cpnter · 
nnc(' she attended recently at Wash· 
Ington. D. C. 

Mrs. Swisher who Is ohallman of 
th" American Ci tizenship depart· 
ment. ,yJlI Jrlve a "(1)01:t Thursday 
'-'t 1:30 p. m. 

pare It tomorro\v with lvlr. WhIte· 
head's method. Do this each clay 
Illld car~fuJiy read MI'. 'Vhlteheap-'~ 
explun'ltion. and ypu will flpd that 
you.r knpwledgp of th~ gq.me wlll 
progress rapidly. Compare your bid· 
ding and play wIth that of your 
friends-the comparison may be 11· 
Iuminating. 

Record the bids that each player 
should make. assuming that he docs 
not see any p! the other hands. 

The atu ~!,!Jt ~dltgl'lpl goaI'd Of t he 
Iowa .Law Reylll\\' I,eld a dln nel' I" 
It prlval-e ,lining rpom at Iovra Un· 

1---:--1"",0-:-. -=.--1~--I'---iI . !o~ at 6. p.m. ye~tElrd~y. 'J.' I~ ',ubIQ 
}V~B sjl~ for lwelve p rsol).~. P\'!1f. 

Vocal: "'alker. chairman of 'retreshment 
Sweet ' Heart trell Me. For Love's col1'!I'l1 ttee. and Bernice Hplff. AI 01 
Sweet Sa ke. I Ask B ut This "...... rnpependen,?~. ,MO.. c~.~IFman 01 

.. .. " .. " .... """.,._"" .... ".,,.l\'lrs. l$:trscllner serving committee. 

Beta Tl'\l'lIt PI 
'.Ph" fo llowing men were l"ltlaleel 

h,to Bettt Tlheta PI at the Initia tion 
held at the c haptel' house. Satur' 
day. 1I1arch 3. H erry J. Adams. At 
of edll l' Rapids; Thomlls F. Bever· 

Members of tho committee In 
chal'ge Of the P"og" um n r~: l\1l'b. 
Frank I". :'10tt. Ml·S. O. E. V(tn 
Doren. l\f1·R . S. L. Ulldel':l'nft'. ;\11'''. 
Rohert. E. " ·ylle. Mrs. Mary Pnlly. 
and Mrs. O. E. Sch lnllbu~ch . 

-I- + + 
Shimeks Enlel·taill COL' 
Visiting " I'Ore8801' 

M,.,.. IIftl'cel'. member of Ure print· 
In/': con,mllLec, nnd Mrs. Dey of the 
~ndowmel1t committee will also 
Hppak. 

TIll' l .:>a rd meellng was called by 
"'1'·'·.lViIIlum Mllchrl.t · of Sioux 
Cily. state president 'of . the fed· 

Idge, At ot Muscatine; John W. Prof. and M,·s. n. !'lhimol< "ntp," 
" h II E lk Pit S D tained at a dlnne,' In honol' or Prof. + + + .Dtl~ n~ . Al of' 0 n . . .; 1("IPI)"}{apPII Ga'l" ll" Willi P Ell d Al f C d J. V. Danes of Pragur unlvc"Sity - ~ 

a m . . wooo. I hO e a r and his wlCe In n p"I\'ot~ 'lInlnp j\[rH. E. E. Cavanallg h of Fort R apids; Sydney . Sm t , At of " " 
CQuncll Bluffs; a nd Marcus M. Stew. rooms at Iowa Union. yr~terday . Docig'(' was a week·end guest of her 
a,.t. Al of Iowa City. Fifteen membera of the polltlenl Act· da uIi>hter Viva at;. the chapter h ouse. 

These h8.llds must not be bid or 
played "Double Dummy." I. e .• as 
though all fou,' hands were exposed. 

NOTE-In recording the Auction. 
or the play use liS" for Spades, "HI' 

FIDaI Bid .. .. ....... . rKY!<! 1!7 .......... .. 

for ;H~a\'ts. "P" for DlafY'oIjds, ansi 
"c" for Club/!. Use ;·N:.r." f ae No 
Trump, "DEL" for doub~e. "RE D 
Bl-" for reqouble. 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
HAND NO. lZ 

Th. Correct Dlddlnr and Play 

THE PLAY 

(B racketed carr/. shows I,ad 10 ,ach trick 

..... ~ __ ItfQ • 

Mumnl who were present at tho. ~nce and geolo;:y fa culty of the un!· Marl' Sargent . AS. and Mae Glb· 
Jnt~IIlLlon wero the Rev. Harry S. vers lty warp A'ueota at thr dinner .on. A2. !U'C spendl!);; ,the veek·end ..Q 
LDngley an(l Dean Robert E. RI~now which was held at 6 pm. Protes· at theit- home~. I~ ~dal' Rapids. ~ South Welt Nonh FID~' pl • . ~ PI.,..jI .... • ...".t'.t7 
of Iowa City; Dr. " 'esley J. MorrJ. ,01' Danes Is a'l-pr+ore'~I.sor of ,:;eology. SnUellt Potnts o~ too BiAWlllgl 

,\lph11 eN Omegu Fol1owlilg South's ' orlgJ,nal. 'Iteart 
Bon of edar Rapid ; Dr. Raympnd i\lpl' XI Delta Ruth O'Nell or Fort Do(lge. Alice bid. ' West passe". as h is hand was 
E . Peck of Dllvenpo,·t; Gielldon B. ' Ja • ., 

A t I tI I fI Cox. '27. who Is teaching at J esup. slightly below the hlgh,card 
Smith of Mlnn('apolls; Hornce Bu t· unouncemen)y w usuu ve and Mlld" ~<1 :;hade. 26. wno Is teach· ' ~trength no,rmally reQulr~d for an 
terfl,'I'I. Deane Adams a nd Montel1e pOUI1<1a of canr]y wa~ made of tho I 

' !nlr at Malcom. were week'end illfprmatory double. Which. W th the 
l{n"l)l) ot Ced,·lt· Rapids. engagement of Alent' Flint of "''1tE'''' •. 

~ guests at th chapter house. distribution held, W9"ld have. been Jack Whitten. the district chief. 100 to Ora Rlcha"dson a lso of 'Vat· + ~ + ., 
I I t I S d • 111. only bidding defense. vl.ited the chuptal' F rlduy atternoon er oQ, a t the c HlP er louse un ay PI Beta Phi 

and e \'~nlng. noon. Miss Flint. who Ie not n I Saliellt Points of tJj(l P.la.y 
~ ~!t\l'j(Jrlo Orel'n, who Is teach ng T I k' S th h th Ibl Si"ma Chi he u nlv"rslty this year WII, n gue1t h I' Co e. ou as rejl poss e 

.. t h I h th k ~t Newton. was a g uest at the cap· I I DI d nd I CI b Stgma Chi an nounces the InlUa· ate c mpter ouae over E' wec . tel' house fO I' the week.e~cL osers n amon s a pUEI n u .~ . , 
tion Sunda~ or t,11e following: Clay· encl. RlchArd!<on. who I~ 'It p,'ca· M.!ll'grtret 1'o:.\.I'50n. A1 of Chlcago. To bo sure of ga.tjle he must win 
ton ,,'. Kunlng A2 of Cedar Rap· ent worlclng in '''atol·loo. I" u mcm· I'\lenl the weel"~nd at h~r home. his Club finesse. or. shpuld hp lose, 
Ids; Hex. B. Shannon. Al of Gar. bo~ of Sigma PI. + + + tt . es tubllsh a Club trJck In DummY'1 
n el'; Bert E. Hicks. At of Fort + + + Pi Heta Phi upon which he c0'll~ discard a 108'\ 
Dodgt'; Dwayno p. Wbite. At of rua· Phi l{ullPII Uho !>inner guests at the PI Beta Pht Ing Di~mond. This Sputh must do, 
son CJty; 13['lc" Thomas. Al of Iowa C. I". lark. A4 of Do~ Moine", homID Sundu)' were: Logan Heml. before W est recelve~ any indication , 

it HAD kh ff A3 I' lnd D. C. Jnro~ . A3 of Dnnbu ,·y. I "<1J from his partner'lI ~lllCards. y;hlch; 
y : flymond . ell 0 , ° ~pl'nt tllO weel<'cm1 In Sioux City. "i"k~ . .11~ Of Pel A. DOll l ' aechter. would cause him to shift to Dla.! 

'l\fonUcello; 4~ of Pellq.. Rollan Clark, A3 or 
.I,dwln n. Ore n. J 3 of Waterloo; + + -j- Cla,·ind". Pon Wilyt. A2 of /Sac City. ~ 0-. ,,11 ml'~ds In ca$e" WeB~ h~ld the King; 

R b I L ~I r l"o D 1 Ignq Phi F'/>'it'1l1l d J S I PoIod S-.... . ~.4l.. .. .. . ............. .. ot Clubs. , ,,? ~~·t j'lt ~~~cn, J2 Of M rt ~.~e; SiS'llla- Phi g1>~lIon onnO\lnces the gom" un jlan ee ey. ..... .... .•• !I.Q. .. ... ' .............. .. Trick 3. West. uncertain Of hl~ 

~. M. UI1{le~a!(, fafuJt~ editor 9f 
\,ho ¥tw Rev!ew. \~i'!\ als~ prllsent 

Plan Q: I ~· ~·~~·~~·~·~·~<~~;;~~~~ 
Scotch poems. Nau~lJl8 """'''''''''''''. 

at the dlnn~\' · . I 

t + + + ' 
Phi Rappa ' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Vulvey Of AI· 
bl~ spen t Ille weck'end In lqlVo. City 
with thle l,. ~on~. Francis. La • .:rOil" 
A3. and Paul, Ai. 

Mrs. C. A. Bauer llIlp- ?>fl'. artd 
Mrs. W. P. ShCrlpan a ll of IQwa 
City W(\"c, dlnnjlr . gU¢~ts at tM 
chap tel' hq'lse l'ivnday, 

christopher olPlles, 1<1 of Kan:jSB 
~ltJl. Mq.. ~peu~ the week·e!!4 at 
hJs home. ----- -, 

.. .. " ... """.".".""",,¥p'. J . P. Qel'j{en 
Voca l:_ 4' II ;' <I ' .. 

A. lIlq.ld Slng~. Deserted ",,,,,"""',,.,,. 
"""''''''''''''''''''1' ".1\1:1'8. l:j:. :p. lInlley 

Plano!""'" 
MfI,l·lon ef tes. a proup of ('ight """ 
• .. .. " ........ "" .. " .............. ¥arlq l'4cMahol1 
j\ /. ,." _ ...p: f+ 1+ 
Odd Fellows to HIlI,1 
Jt~~)1\~~ l)1eet·i!1I1 .To1l!ght 
Eur~k", lo~ge. !,ulJlber 44 . 1. O. 

O. 1{' . • ot' IpW~ Cit}· wl]l jlaye Ita 
reg ti lar mceili.S" at the Odd F ellows 
hA II tonlgl}t ~t. pO p·clock. 

Turley's Swee~ Shoppe 
. t ' 

I. 

~ ,. . . 

h;ts gained ~stonishing fame because of 
their superior qll!jlity of foop.-nQW let 
us call your attention to 'rurley~~ hQme 
m&de candies; non!,! better. 

Turley's Sweet Shoppe 
\' _ I' -;I r 

Iowa City's New Up·to··the·).\1inute Food, Candy 
~nd Sod!, 's~op 

<·t ueadaf, Sp;;~iala ' 

Pric~~ Sla~'JI ~iI On 

pQrt}' D~~$~~ 
\ ,. .. .. t 

~z 
r~rty pre.a~. 
~: "" .. r ." I 

Chiffon, velvet, satin, 
georg~tte and chiffon 

Fprmerly $18.5Q tQ $30,00 
now 

& led 

Choi~e of 13 
Pall Qr~lle& 

, . 
Satin, velvet and georgette 

to $40.00, now 

$5 and , 1Q 

J,,' >..crml se. f ~ Mcft f:t y; pledging or J ohn D. Crum. A1 of ('lORE SOCIETY 0:.... PAGE FOUR) ---- partner's holding. conllnu~s his! 

'11U'ry Severs. Al 0 OW(l. y; ex E.,=h=e=ro;:n,;:.~~~~~~~~~~~=::: .. ~:::=:====~: .. ~~=:=:=.:=.:=.::=.:=.:=.:=.::~=============== Snn>'e s uit. I. J :!.;;;::;;::;;:::;;;::;;;::;;;:;;:::::;;;::;;::;;:::;::;;::;;:::;:::;;;::;:::;;;::;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~;;;~;=~~~~~~ A. Hieheso n. A2 of Marshalltown, ______ =.~~"~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~;;;;~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~. __ _ nale E. Taylor, Al of linson City; 6 cn .il X 
l!'ranc!g O. Wilcox. A2 of b't. Madl· 
son; and Vincent Sch leusner. A2 ot 
Gamel'_ 

Delta UIIsllon 
I own chap ler of Delta Upsilon fnt· 

t ernlty anno un ces the Initi ation of 
the following eleven members Sun· 
day: William T . Chen nell . C3 of 
J),'~ Moines; Elmer Doornlnk. A2 of 
OronJre City; Thomas 11. Marnetle. 
Al of Des Motnes; James T. Sharp. 
Al of Des Moines; Alto E. Fellcr. 
Al or Osborne: Paul C. Dik~ll,an. 
Al of Bul'lington; John T. Gass, .Ill 
of Shenandoah; Rayn\onc1 T. Siman, 
Al or Sioux City; J ack ~. Voller· 
ts n. Al of Davenport; Donald B. 
Durlan. Al of Wellmun; Sam uel 11 
Nichols. Al of LaOrange, III. 

Alpl". Tau Omega 
The following men were t"ltla ted 

Ia;;t Sunday Into Alpha Tau Omega: 
C'o rklls R d. C3 Of Guthrie ·en· 
tel'; J oohn Ollch"I"t, A2 of Keosau· 
'1 ua ; Vi'!1l1am OlJnstcad, .112 of Ster' 
ling. III.; RUSh Canon. Al of Cn," 
' 0'1; Frcde"ick lJackett. At of Dav· 
enport; 'Vendell Edson. AS of 
Storm Lake; Roscoe Hall, A3 of 
Dos M()lne.~: Ernest Peterson. .111 
of Counc il muffs; a nd ]'i)vcrett I~or· 
guson, ,\1 of Joliet . 111. 

J\~I Delta Th eta 
Phi Delta Thet.'L annq«naes the in· 

itlation Of the following men: .loh'1 
Cantwell. At of Davenport; FloyCl 
Bru'ber PI of Sioux City; James 
U urtagh . .Ill of Algona; Fred Gen· 
eva. A3 of Albia; Donald Howell. 
A2 of Iowa City; Cha rlc& Jacobspn, 
.Ill of DE'S Moines; Llonell Rose • .111 
Of 'Vaterloo. 

Delta Chi 
The followlnlJ men have been In· 

ltIa ted Into Del~a Chi: Ha rold [ •. 
K ellog, A I of Charles Cily; Alfred 
Sinki • .1\2 of Chicago: . I am"~ MoDow· 
ell. Al of Grundy Cen ter; al\d Ed· 
ward Btckley, A2 of ·Waterloo. 

Sigm ll> p j . 
Sigma Pi Initia ted (he fo llowi ng' 

m en: Arno1c\ lIlaurlce. A.l of Cher· 
okee; Leslie E\'Uos. A2 of F,·eeport· 
R . J. AndCl;Bon • .112 of LampsOn ; 
William Pal'klps. 43 of Laconl\ ;.anq 
:Tumes Henderson. A3 of Wilton 
Junction. 

Chi ){aplJ8 Pi 
Ch i Ka ppa Pi announces the In· 

ItlIl.tion of ,,'le to lloWln!l' men: Roh· 

Cleaned 

$\ .C¥,h 

Phone i7 

r , .QELL KELLEY. 

c 

WE SP BMIT the Slid case pf ~e freshmjlD . in ' zoology, -who, when asked to 

describe a ~aJD~l .. said; "A catqel is Wltll~ JOu wi~h you were smoking while 

you try to think of the rig4t ans",ers." ·.He·llunkecl ZOQlogy-huJ he knew his 

cigarettes. For in time' of tr~al or t~e of joy, there's no frieqd like Camels, 

The subtle influences of choice toboccos up'on the 'moke-.pot8 0/ mtlnkind 

have. been carefully ,rudied, ideaufied, and blended .mootlLly into Came" 

-the finest of Cfsorctt!?s. Ati>l ~e'U ~ef qf' ffl/f4!#tch OIJ thil: C(Jmel~ 'IOVQ 

just the taste on~ aromtl to' pac~ Yl?ur '~e-..pot with f~ · !lfill·fiiUm~nt·' 

every ex~;'ienced sm~ker IeS'":.,..Gqf CUI ollua,,"ch. 10U .~ . to i()le? 
.' '.,.. , 

C 192! R. J. R f: Y N ~ ~ D S. T 0 ~ J\ (:: P Q ~ Q, ltJ rAN .Y, 'W ~ Ii It lPI ~ S II h 11). N.. ~. ---.-- - _._-
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W e l'ShOULd W arTy abo.~t 

. . . 

tit t, II 

I~,pring is alm9st here 
and we 'can ' live in a 
t " 'i" ~ l' I , 

:tent if we have tQ"~"SO .. .... ~ r 
~ . ~~ff ~ -I I: ' .,." 4. 

" 

" 

Hi 

II· 

" 

Y Oll can hide all of \. ..... \."" ". ,< " . 

Y9r~r f~~~t~ lrQn,t '~9vm;e 
of the people all of 
~l1e ~,¥~.~bqt ~9t frQ# 
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j. V. Qapes Will Scouts to Ertlet .':' ; 

Exhibit at Fa~: 
Primitive Book on Meditirtes S~ys 

M~et Geologists Maids Used Preparation for Lips : 
Lectures Tonight on' 

Czecho-Slovakia 
Government 

1. \'. Dllnes, pl'ofcssor of :!eology 
In 'the University of I'rllgu~ , who Is 
m.klng It tour of lhe worlll anI} 
liopj,lng at lelldln[; universities to 
I«lul'o, will speak hel'e tod<lY· 
'This n(lpl'noon Ilt 4 o'clock Prq-, 

lessor Il'Jnes will SI1Nlk In lhe o: hem
I3try alldlto~llIm to the geolog-y stu
dlols and all others Intel'l'l:Ited In 
~Ioglca l con~IUons In Europe. 

''The Govcl'I1lhent Of c..;zeeho·Slo
''akin'' wIll be tho topic of a lectul'o 
pren by Pro(e,,.or Danes In the 
chemistry alldltorl ulll at 8 o'clock, 
t~1s evening, He will discuss new 
g\Jvernment conditions in Europe 
81 the present tlm'l. 

Professbl' Da nes left Holland last 
November, and will retul'D nome
Ume In July. While visiting the 
university he Is tho guest o( Pro-
1!!SOr and MI'8, Bohumil Shimek. 

freshmen Meet 
:ip Speech Finals 

pu~~~ !~~~lkl';~;~~n~;s:I'!Il~~~~~~ 
lomOl'row "t 7:30 p. m_ In the liberal 
arls auditorium with eight fresh
dlen wh6 wera selccted from the 
preliminary t" youts entered, 

Cohlpet'lng for a 1}l'ize oC $10 
",hleh will bo awal'ded to the wln
ner, each conlc€,t:lnt will-deliver an 
~"ht 1i1lnll~ orll(lnt11 omtlo n. 

Tho contestants Ill'e W. VV. Ait
ken, Al of lowl!. City, Bernhard 
An(lresen, At of Schl~swig, 1'), L. 
CArnlody, A1 of Davenport, nail 
Christensen, Al of .Tewell, aeor~ 
H. lilhman, "l of Doone, Sarah Lib
by, Al Of Sibley, John Morse, Al 
of E:sthel'viIlo, and i,enlar Vannest, 
,II qf Iowa Ci Ly, 

Prof. C. n. Wool~rt, 1;'rof. Giles 
W, Gray, and William E. Young, 
all or the Slleech department, will 
judge the contest. 

Beck, Weaver Law 
Clubs to Compete 

in Final Argument 
The right to eompete In the finals 

of the C1l'st yeur law arguments at 
Ihe college of law haR been won by 
!leek and Weavor clubs, and men 
from the two groups have hegun 
work on the !Inal case which will 
be heru'd A Dri! a. 

The two cluhs " 'iII meet in the 
!eMle chamber of Old CllpltoJ. 
Three judges from the Iowa Su
p~mo COUI·t will judge the case. 

Beck club will be rp])rpspnted I:!:( 
th~ two mon who dcf,llt te(1 Wclgl'l'l 
In the Mals. 'PheY" ai:eCbnr'e~ I . 
Joy of Pc~ry , and Henry N. Neuman 
of'Davenport. 

Richard C. Davis of Iowa City and 
William W. Crissma n of Cedar Hap· 
Ids will ,lCfend Weaver club In the 
r1rtal argument, They won their 
way to the finals th rough the de
feat of Hammond club. 

Following the argument the an 
nu.1 law slujlent·Cacully dinner will 
be held. At this lime the $80 aword 
to Ihe winning team w1\1 be present
led by the judges. '1'his prize Is the 
Annual award voled by the college 
of law faculty to tho winning team. 
The place of lhe dinner hilS not 
bean announced. 

Railroad Bonds 
Attract Attention 

When a young miss of 192~ 
s toPH tra\rte on , a street corner tp 
dab II little red on her lips, searcl1-
ing dc,spcrately for he,- IIp-stlcl(, she 
rllnnot be blllmrd too severely, IIl 
fOl'lnallon ]' 't;:'entlY un co vel' e fl 
thl'oug-Ii transl'ltlon of a book or 
lI1edicint's a nd l)repal'Utions. prlntefl 
111 15 I 0, by 1'1'\lf. l!' ru n'klln I-I. Potl~l' 
of the unlvel's\ty, Indlc'lltes that the 
fu ll' Inai'den of more t lro n foul' hun
dred yellrS ago al ~o cared fur ""J' 
lips wlllj \ol\rlOUB pI'e pat'aUons, 

AccoJ'l\inll' to tho lrunslMlon, the 
prepnl'allo I cons ia,tcd Of oClual pal·ts 
of hair from II horses tail t,lnd honey. 
'1'he hal\- was bul'ned vo,' an 11'0)' 
plate. l'h~ aHhes wer o then mlxerl 
wit\" Il0ney 'a11<,l the lips unnolntecl 
nlg-ht ann rnoi'nirlg \vlth the Ilrepal'A
tion. · ,~ 

. Sf\u]Cl1ts I J!'I' pook , 
The medieval book ~f medicine is 

tll'e ~h"perlY of Dr. jJ, N. l>attlson 
,It OelwelJl \vlio graduated from tho 
collelhl of ,heMeln" IiI 1897. It wae 
rccoiltiy 101\t1ed to a CIMS for study 
in the school of journaUsm at the 
university, it Is written III old Lat
In, which ac'cording to P rofessor Pot
ter clln tlnly be fully tl'ttllslated after 
n11.l ch study ~Ince it differs greatly 
(I"Oln \lIbdel'l, Latin, The . booj{ 
houlld In ' b'e'ec)",Vood and plg8l<1n, 
w1U hal1l1 to'dled decol'atlonlF, was 
Jlrlnted ' In VenIce 11\ tile year 1510, 
sixty yeurs tol\OWhlp the InventiOn 
of IJrlnLlng liY 'Ou,ttenburg, It Is 
much wOI'-\n eateh a"n{! jtatterecl. 

Great fllith '''f'S pliceg III the I1se 
oJ: flowers ,illd horh~ for cUt·es. As 

Arthur Brayton 
to Speak Today 

A.rtliur Brayton, editor Of "The 
II,ferchants' Trade Journal," of Des 
Moines, will address the cla..'1ses In 
marketing and retail m erchandising 
Dt 4 o'clock today In room 208 of 
Unlvel'sity hall . 

Mr_ Brayton will talk to the mem
bers of the Commerce club at their 
dinnel' in the chamber of commerce 
rOom9 at G o'clock. HIs. subject w11l 
be "SelIlng as a dominant factor 
in present day business." Iowa 
City business men ha.ve been ex
tended a special !m'lta tlon. 

Dean Che~tel- A. Ph11lips, of the 
college of commerce, says of Mr. 
Brayton, "He posses,ses the happy 
(acuity of interesting his l,eare}'s 
While Informing them. He Is a vig
orous speal(er as well Its an analyt· 
Icat thinker." 

Ml-. Draylon Is a graduate of th e 
Univen~ity of V{"isconsin. ' 

Sltimek 'Discusses 
Causes for Lack 

of Prairie Trees 
.- PI·of. BOhumll Shimek of'the bot
any department, discussed the 
cnuses OF the tl'eel essness or the 
p~alrle before the botany club yes
terday a t 4 p.m. In r oom 314 of the 
chemistry bulldlng, 

Th eorles have been aelva nced that 
bison, fire, and POOl' soil are the 
direct cause Of the death of trel}s. 
Professor Shimek contends that the 
mOl'O Important factors that effect 
t he growth of trees are atmospher
Ic conditions. 

ExpOsure td hot winds from the 
southwest a ml hot afternoon sun 
does much to caus!) the gradual dl~
appearance Of the trees on the prai
rie. 

-'he \eqtur'e WIlS musu'ated wltb 
slides and wits based on the study 
)11ad~ - of the_ ])ralrl,e a ll through the 
middle west froln ManItoba to Okla
'hOma and (rom ~ndlana to Colorado. 

in Bond Market Teacher Retunu to i 
NEnv. YORK, March 5 (IP}-Pl'lces 

we _ s:en erally steaeIy in today',! 
ijlUel bond murket. A few soCt spots 
BJl1lj!8.'1d, In the main attrlbutAblo 
to prof/t·taking. 

Tho new bonds of tho Chicago, 
Mlhi':lukee, St. Paul & Pacific eon
BhuO\l ' to attract attention, chang
Ing hqnds a t fractionally belter 
hrlcek. i The rUsh lo lid Uldate Sea-
00ar~ ILsues allPcal'ed lo have run 
118 CourSe, aDd some of them hea d
ed uPWfl.rd, 

A lew filsue. not ordinarily active 
dlSl>lay~ rather ' acute weakness, 
Norr6!~ & Weslem 6's dropj>lng 5Q 
Jlbini~ to a hew lo\v for h,e yea!'f; 
lihUe Buffalo, Roch ester & Pitte 
burgh 4l's rell back a pofnt. 

P;essed Steel Car 5's made up 2 
JlQlntl! 'of their r ecent loss, and 
Bro9klt,n Union Gas u~'s w erc a 
\lOlnt higher. 

Geti1ial Motors 
',each_es N~w High 

City From Meeting 
Elizabeth Moore. teacher In group , " 

I of the preschool8 of the unJver-
fllty I'cturned last nl,.ht trom Boston 
where Bho attended a meettpg of the 
,'ommitteo on the yearbook ot th& 
national society for the study ot 
eduelltion. 

PI'eschoolR wllI be th& study taken 
up In tt,,, yearbook tor this year, 

1\1 Iss l\Ioore stopped on her re
turn trill at Smlql college, North
hamp on , 1\1 a~s., where she recel'lPed 
hei· ri. A. degt'ec to visit the lire· 
~chools, 

Mrs. Max Youtz to 
Lecture at (jelwein 

il1!'s: May Parllee, YOU~z, tlirector 
Of <.'h\)d st4dy ilrl\:! prlh!nt bducailon , 
dr lIle chl' d ,Y~iflu'e' roseal'eh sta· 
liorl , wlll speak tMay before the 
OelweIn woman's cltil{ 

&118 will retUrn tomol'row tQ h1ce~ 
with tli<\ leadEn"s study group ofl 

'~ - chUd study 'and pareht education of, NEW,' YORK, MarCh 5 (~)-'rhc Ceilar Riplds. ' . 
, .~rt\pede of an overcrowded shortl 'Wednesday nlgl1t Mhi. Youtz wil l 

bitl!re§t'. to covel' their commlttments speak hetdl'e the Amerlcah assocla. 
~ Geneml Motor corllOI·atlon cpm· lion of ' urUv~r~ltr worn 'n In CeqlLl 
,~n. ~t~ck, coupled with an OUI\Jlll'st Rapld9. This Olpa'JIZlI:t1on, lis, plan
or now hhylng attracled by oft/pial ,nlrlg to stal·t child sludy gl·oulls. ' 
~tedlctlons Of rccord-breakln£( fIrst 
~trn,her .earnlngs, sont 1I'1e l)I'ice UP , Dean Henry Craig Jones of 1113 

eal'1l' U a sha,·o on tlte N~w YOI'k college of law was In Waterloo yee. 
,~o~k,~ change today to a 11011' high terday attendlhg 9. board of trus; 
teeor,1 al $148, tess meeting Of the Methodist Epla-
6_111t) ,\i:lny's transacttons totalled t ccipal ch ur~h. 
'6,900 "shares which hns beeil ex- ~============~ :""'1cQ only by the tUl'n-OV r ot 866" ,~ 

J.~ shares of tr. S. Stcol oom man on I 
"l~. 21 ) 191d, the day of tho famous 
" PQk" pn <Prosldent Wilson's peace 

~ -= 

Let Us Take Carl:! of 
Your ~Ul'S 

---"" 
.,." 

.~ , 
PARIS CLEA~ERS 

l~hQ~e 68 

n cbl'c foi', a hIlt throll\>lng heai!' 
ache t he m~"lohI6 bOok recomme)1ds 
th e usc of "1'OSeR and vlRlets wltl! .a 
little "hl~l,1e\~ \\1\<1 , ~lle ,0\\ it }'nlJlllc 
nil ves 0, lLl ,\ Utl1!l ctl,mjlh~r. ;I;!"ulse 
togelher J:PI- ll- lOllg ~Im() ,\1\1t11 It 
thickens :tI\d plllce it u,llOV .the 
henll." 

,lIse ,n.O~IlJ4 J!\r <1\Iro ' 
.U1olhel' cu~e g,lvon Is U!ili,g ';q\leS, 

violet$, the I~aves ot tho gl'elLt whJtu 
lily, huiIy b(ll'Jcy, ioa\(ps 91 \vlUoW 
and of l\lal1\lws. "Let this \\0 J)ollcI,1 
in wuter, which \." vOW'ed trom .. 
hlS-h pos,tt16\, upon lhe \'e~d throllg\, , 
tho nee~ oC a jug, It yOU do f10t 
f~nr cl.lta\'l'h. If, more·ovel', you 
Wllllt It 'to h;wo tile power 'of l'ela\l<a
lion and camom lIla , u.nd it YQd lleek 
I~ sei!tit!ve, all Infusion wblch 
1l1'll1gs 011 sleep, add cuttings ot pop
Py antI lettuce," saYS the preS~IP-
Uon. I ,. 

i'he bool( contains 332 rcaves, . as 
the old system callelt for the num' 
bel'ibg ot lhe lear Instead of e)lch 
page. 'l'he Index and what cO"\'es
lJollds to the modern title page Is 
found in the back or the book, to
I(cthcr wllh the printing date and 
'.ho lIame o'C the publisher. 

In It are cures for 1,11 human ail
ments in~ludlng fall1ng ha ll', b~ld
ness. llandI'll f!, hea,dache, hot head· 
Ilches, headache qf cold, headache 
from bloWs, headache a"ound ,1he 
eyeballs, lOBS of sleep, Insanity , 
~]laSlllS, 11ll1)\bne~s, ~atarrh, losen
ing' of the ~e~t1I, 111scoloratlon of the 
toeth, halftosls of the Inouth, heart 
\lO Ins, and h~ndrells of others. 

Speech PrQfessor 
Reads ~s&ay& of 

Fun and Ridicule 
A r~fldln'g 'Of foul' e~BayS written 

by 'G. K Chestel'ton was given to an 
n u(l lence of 200 Sunday afternoon at 
fOUl' o'clock by Dr., Olles W. Gray 
In the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

'l'he essays were satires on many 
thlng~ from modern nUl'sery rhym- : 
es to journalism, One, "Making of 
Mock Turkey" was II' defense of 
the body ugalnst the ons\ou¥hts be
Ing made. against It by the vegew.r
ians. Chief weakness of the world 
is Its Inability to apPl'eclate the In
telligence ot babies was the theme 
Of another essay. 

'1'he Inst essay read by Professor 
Gray was, "Prohibition and the 
Press." It gave an Englishman's 
conception of prohibition Us not be· 
ing lAs detrimental as bad journal
ism. 'fhe stntement, "A pUbllc that 
dare not have wine on Its table dare 
not sally forth against the enemy." 

This was th e sixth of a series 
of reading recitals conducted by the 
tlepm·tment .of speech. 

Board Approves L~,me ' 
Scout Expansion ': 

ProgralIl 
, 

At the montbly me(\~lng of llje: ~ 
B'oY ,SeO.llt executive poarlllast ,night 
ac;ceptance w~ made of the offen 
of Q, H. ;F,\cnson, national dlrecto 
of ~he Lone Scou t division, for <\ 
Lone S<;out ~xhjblt to be directed by 
Paul n, McGuire, local scout ~xeeu
tlfe, at !-he stato fall' In AVgust. 
Francl", )V. PIlIm,ol' or Kalona, sen· 
101' al~e!l Lone Scout chief, WIlS au· . 
thorlze /l to !\C't as a88istant. Mr: 
Palmer IA editor ,Of the '$,agam/)l' 
Scout," a monthly pubUcatlon ro~ 
Lone Scouts. 

The board approved the Lond 
Scout expansion progl'am, sopn td 
take effect, A copy of th,e bqoklet, 
"MinimUm E~sentlals In !;;cou~lng," 
written by Paul R. McGuire and 
published by ,the extens(o.l d1\jlslon; 
Is to be sent w,lth a 'cOllY 01 . ho 
"Sagamore Scout" to every Lone 
Scout in the Iowa City council. 

OrganiZe TrooPfl' • 
The Febr.uary report with the be

jl'lnnlng Of the expansion pI'qgrnnt 
stated that throe regular troollS an" 
five ranger troops were orga.nIZedi' 
with prospects of forming four oth' 
ers, Troop 8 at the EngliSh Luth. 
eran chUrch, Troop 11 a.t the ,'hll
dren',! l'IO~pltal, Troop 34 a t I\alona, 
a re th.e regular troops started. 
, PWqlal flPproval was given, to th~ 
'\c~lev~rnent round·up which Is to 
be~ln thl~ week . A vote ot thanks 
to Pre.sldent Walter A. JessuP ant!'· 
HlLrolt1 L. Hands for otferlng tho. 
sliver trophy cups for the c;ontest 
was taken. 

Thank B. p, O. E. 
A vote of thanks to the B,P,O,E. 

lodge for sponsorln!: the chlldrpn' 
hospital troop was a lso given. Oftl
<llal a'llprovaJ of the spons.ol;Jhlp, 
was made, 

RecognItion was mad!) Of the fivl! 
new Rangel' groups. The IlUbUca.
tlon of a Ra)'\!!er hanJibook, written' 
by Mr. McGuire, and - t o be sold to 
lhe boys at five cent s each, was ap· 
proved, 

The budget for the commllltityi 
chest was dlsc,-!ssed and partially,. 
drawn up, 

1. A. Opstad, chairman of thl! eX-I 
ceu tlve board, was autll'ol:I~~d to. 
llppolnt the chall'men of the 1928 
committees. ", 

St~dents Escape Fire 
MOUNT HOTJLY, N. J., March Ii 

(R')-About 400 students In the 
Mount Rolly high school marched 
out in com])lete ol'der today when 
W'e was dlacovCl'ed In the cupola of 
the building. A spark from the, 
phimney was believed to have caus· 
ed the fire , which wa~ confined to, 
' he top of the str'1clure. .~ 

In the Correct Shapes for Spring 

I 

HAT.S .! - , . 

Style is the ,dlJ.,una,ni fqtlJrt: o£ OlJ.[ 

new spripj; bats.. Clloo.se "ere' e~~ct, 
Jy the type $ost bee()mirig to your face, 

and fig,ur€. 

The new welt brim) the snap, curl, or 

bqlJnd edge, in narrower effects, A.I) 

the new ~rrng shades. 
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Now Is The 

COfiteshints 
Ghi Omega 

JQt.1>P4 Mpha Thew 
KaplHi Delta. 

n~ta Phi ALpha 
te~ Tqu A~~ha 

Time! 

You have undoubtedly decid@d 
to buy a HA \\tKEYE. You're 
probably just putting it off for 
a few days,. Rememb0f that 
the Spring Sales campaign clp$~ 
March 17th - after that date 
you will be unable to get one 

• at 'any price.' 

You know what Hawkeye is--
you know that ten years ftbtt\. 

now it will be one of yout' most 
cherished possessions. All 
need do to know that is to ask 
'arty Iowa alumnus. rhose that 
didn't buy "wish' th~y had." 

Which will YOU be? 
, I 
\ 

oUt til. aerority girl who 
will ~tll on you' rese"e a 
copy f)f 'he 1929 Hawkeye 
fot VQU-then you will be 
aliUf~ of getting one. 

Just t't give you an id,a of 
what this year'. Hf.wkeye 
is .~oing 'to be ~li~~, .a diipI~t 
Will be placed In 'the Dorth 
window bE Williams'. ~w, 
Supplf withh. a few aaYs. 

, . .' . . 
, . 

. ' 

Will You Sign Of, 
• 

Be Sorry? 
J 

I ,' 1 9 
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NIGHT NEWS HOlTOn 
FrankUn Gre~OI7 

A Commendable Record 

TITE annual report of the Iowa City 
chamber of commerce presents a long list 

of 1V0rthy municipal achievements ranging 
from an extensive advertising campaign to 
in~tallation of a new street lighting system. 
'l'he report makes the community proud 
f hat such a virile organization is at work 
~peking to better Iowa. City, and to make 
!if here more pleasant. 'rhe officers and 
members of the ehamber of commerce can 
well throw out their chests with pride at 
their aeeomplishments. 

.Any single project which the club has put 
across during the last year is worthy of spe
cial mention j together, the results are note
worthy. Retention of the air mail field was 
made possible chiefly through the efforts of 
the organization. The new "whiteway" 
Rtl'eet lighting system, instigated by the 
cllLb, has brought untold compliments. The 
eampaign to bring more families here has 
increased the population, and has interested 
many more who ma.y remove here later. Co
operation in university events, giving road 
information, bringing industries and con
ventions to Iowa City are among the other 
netivities. 

Many problems still Clonfront the chamber 
of eommerce. An effort to install a system 
of traffic signals has been started, and, it 
is to be hoped, will be carried out tbi year. 
Constructive work will be done in the smoke 
and soot problems. These are but examples 
of what thll chamber is trying to do-and 
will aceomplish. In its endeavors it has the 
cooperati?n of all Iowa City. 

A University Exhibit 

I· the college of engineedng the only de
partment of the university that is doing 

work suitable for general exhibition T 
During Mecca week, from March 12 to 17, 

1 he engineers will have on display for gen
eral inspeetion an exhibit of the work being 
clone in their college. Since the death of the 
law jubilee, Mecca week has lost the inter
est 8l'oused by the active antagonism of the 
embryo lawyers. It is to the outsiders, the 
"isitors to the university, that the display 
in the engineering plant is cbiefly inter
osting. 

Surely these same r isitors would be in
terested in seeing the works of other schools 
And colleges. Why don't the latter get 
bu. y and show that they, too, are accom
plishing something' Instead of Mecea week 
the university eould sponsor an exhibition 
week. Ther~ could be displays in the chem
istry building, the school of journalism, the 
college of medieine, and other divisions. 

Commencement week, Dad '8 day, and 
Mother's day-which are the only oppor
tunities for the general public to really visit 
the university-are too erowded with other 
events for the visitors to really inspeet the 
work of the students. 

A university week would give the tax
payers of the sta,te a ehanee to see that their 
money is bringing results in aU depart
ments. 

Noise and Results 
"IF I badn't made a lot of noise, tbere 

never wonld have been any reform in 
this state, " Al Smith, governor of New 
York, said recently. 

Yet one should not judge a. man by the 
amount of noise he ean make. If that were 
the case, Senator Heflin and Mayor Will· 
iam Hale Thompson would stand out as the 
1Il0st brilliant politicians of the eountry. 
The volubility of Senator Borah would en· 
title him to a plaee among the great. 

Noise with. It purpose behind it, however, 
may prove hig,lJ}y commendable. Governor 
Smith should emphasize the aim rather than 
the volume of his noise. 

Lincoln once illustrated the value of 
sound and £111'y by an anecdote about the 
""ife of an Illinois farmer. A wind storm 

blew down her henhouse, hut her husband 
po tponed rebuilding. The chiekens ran 
over her garden. When persuasion failed 
to move her hushand, the woman took the 
stove poker in her hand and poked vigor
ously among the ruins. Passing neighbors 
asked if she expected to restore the build
ing that way. 

"Oh, no," she replied, "but if I raise 
enough fuss, perhaps my man will." 

If Governor Smith ean prove that he has 
started movements bl'inging about any 
amount of political reform in New York, 
he ha'l the right to boast about it. 

Student Leaders 

IN Peru 200 students are in prison as a 
result of a demonstration' staged against 

the government. In Mexico City foul' stu
dents were arrested when 300 joined in 
manifestations ugainst the "Venezuelan 
Tyrant." In Warsaw students drew swol'ds 
and tried to force their way into the uni
versity where memberfl of the oppoflition 
wpre meeting to pl'otest again~t being gag
ged by the poliee during an election cam
paign. 

In tho, e countriefl stud nts are looked to 
as the leaders of new and radical causes, of 
champions of freedom, liberty, and the com
mon mall. 'rhey ar the instigator of new 
movements, mature men with definitely fOl'
mulated political ideal, joining in public 
manifestations, facing the police, willing to 
go to priflon. 

Contrast tho. e prison and mob scenes to 
the quiet eampus of the United. States where 
interest in national polities is almo. t neg
ligible, party affiliations a joke, and the ex
istence of students is a carefree pllrsuance 
of knowledge and pleasure. Problems that 
interest stndents are more likely to b those 
of elasses and society thal1 of revolution. 
Meditated changes are championed by RlUall 
eommittees, discnssion groups, but never by 
drawn swords. 

Foreign students wonder at the youth, 
immaturity, and evident disinterest of, 
American students in vital affairs of gov
ernment_ Here students are followers, not 
leaders. In spite of repeated assertions that 
the younger generation is breaking away 
from old restrictions and intruding new and 
daring innovations into tho social ol'der, the 
students compose one of the most conserva
tive groups in'the country. 

Let students who demand recognition for 
their foresight and rebellion, their drastie 
work in bl'eaking down old standards and 
SUbstituting new, consider the swords of the 
Russians. 

Little Jack Horner 
Little Jack Horner sat In a corner. 
Eating his Chrlstma.s pie .... 

THIS .ditty now printed in nursery books 
under pictures of blonde little fat boys 

was not written for children_ Many yellrs 
ago the apparently meaningless jingle was 
a biting political satire. 

The Jaek Horner of this poem was no 
ehild . He was the steward of a wealthy 
abbot. During a critieal p~riod in the coun
try's politic!; this abbot stored his wealth in 
a sham pot pie. No bands of maraudE'l's 
found the money but, according to tradi.
tion, the pie wa.~ empty when peace came. 

Soon afterward the steward show d 
marked prosperity. Then somc wit cele
brated Little Jack Horner's custom of put
ting his thumb into pies and pulling onto 
plums. The hero of this tale has sinee 
grown younger instead of older. ow he 
plays a leading role iu the juvenile library. 

The new ll-yeal'-old earl of Asquith, an 
article in "Time" ays, is bis descendant. 
Perhaps some of the pLums which thc OI·jg
inal Jack Horner uncovered still exist in 
the young peer', e tate. 

With Other Editors 

Short Skirts and a Bishop 
(Fronl The !\ew York Tim .. .,) 

The venerable Bi. hop of Ely and Vis
eount Lascelles, the king 's son-in-law, are 
debating the author, hip of the following 
deathless rhyme dit'eeted against the short 
skirt: 

Half an inch, half an Inch, ,balf an Inch shorter; 
The skirts are the same of mother and daughter. 
When the wind blows each one of them shows 
Half an Incb, ha lf an Inch more than sbe oughter. 

The vi count says the bishop wrote it, but 
the bishop denies the charge. lie does, how
ever, confess to the authorship of tbis one: 

Mary had a Uttle skirt, 
So neat. so bright, so airy; 

It nevel' shows a speck of dirt, 
But It surely does show Mary. 

Then, dl'Opping into sedate prose, the 
bishop speaks of the eharm of flowing 
draperies. "There are many women who 
cannot really afford to be so eandid about 
their ankles, and so on," he concludes. 

It would appear that even within the se
cluded confines of I1he cathedral his grace 
keeps a weather eye open to what is going 
on about him. How wise a man he is is evi
denced by his refusal to wax indignant and, 
from the high moral ground of his position, 
thunder against the shamelessness of the 
current feminine fashions. His remarks 
about the "women who cannot afford to be 
80 candid" has much more euttrng edge 
than any pontifieial interdiction could pos
sibly have, for it puts the stress on an out
raged resthetic sense rather than a moral 
one. If the ladies to whom short skirts are 
trying were to feel that behind their backs 
tbere were sniggers and raised eyebrows, 
there might be more cloth ent by the dress
makers. And. if we didn't know the ladies, 
WA might feel that the bishop was on the 
rilht track. 

EPITAPH 
Here lies a man 
Paralyzed In early youth 
By a distant pOJ!slon. 
In death they did not 
strip him ot his blistered armor 
nor take his hand away 
trom the polgnard at his belt. 
The sun wa.s high 

when he capered through 
choking with vows ot brave 

achievement. 
As h e traveled miles 
people thrlUed to see 
his shining white mount. 
They swarmed the roads 
to await tour flying hoots. 
They loved to hear hJm call 
out the odes that were to 
bring him fortune. 

He met a woman ... such a woman, 
with tire In her veIns, 

"I kno\v her sort," 
"I have handled them before" 

spoke the man not tall enough, 
0.5 he turned away from the route ot 

his pllgrlmmage. 
(the sale price ot a life Is sUIl a 

kiss) 
(he could not atay the vlt'Us that 

coursed his blood). 
'I'he flames spread rapidly. 
Even his armor of clever suhleUes 
was pierced and the fire did not halt 
until was all consumed 

the 
dry 

yellow 
straw' 

that stuCfed his fine hobby horse. 
Thus ended the ambitious joul'ney of 
the man not tall enough. 

Peace and kindel' laughter to his 
soul. J. A. N. 

• • • 

~I 
Disastrous eUecis cf moral refor· 

matlon In the natural science mu· 
Beum. 

• • • 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 

(Or What Ha.ve You Notr) 
"To learn when to lallgh and 

when not to laugh is an education" 
-or at least a means unto a degree 
If yOU chortle as the prof springs 
his favorite joke. 

-EI Monc, Quad 
• • • 

"Hey, hey:" says The·Glrl·We· 
Drag when a cop pinched hel' tor 
speeding. "You aren't a very ar· 
resting flgurel" 

• • • 
InCidentally, the "col" has a bet 

on that he won't be seen smoking a 
clgaret for a week, that he won't 
be HEARD smoking a. clgaret for 
a week. smelled, and th a t he 
WON'T smoke a elgaret for a week. 
'Ve didn't smoke Sunday nor so fal' 
today-and we're dry, and we teel 
ourself skidding, and sllpplng-ana 
will-power going-and . • • help, 
HELP!!! 

• • • 
Then there 's thIs bimbo In Span· 

Ish 101 who wonders what maKes 
the 1I1exlcan tl'OOPS so revolting! 

• • • 
YELLOW FLAl\IE 

A t1ash--o. smile, 
A gasping, exotic body 
In the f1rellght ... dances! 

Golden brown eyes--
All the witchery of the night 
In that phll1ltom light! 

n er Image comes--and goes 
As the fIrelight glows. 
Betore me tonight! 

Agaln--alone, dreaming or 
Golden growll eyes 
That passed In the night! 

-Schlitz 
• • • 

Danger-(lo Slow! 
Atter the game Is over--

Afte,' the sho uting's done
The date that grates, 
The date that aches 

Is the girl who says: 
"Which won 1" 

But (ar worse still Is the wise gUY, 
(I'll kill the son·ot-a-gun). 

When I tell him I've had a halr·cut, 
Pipes up and says: 

"Which one?" --Tex 
• • • 

CONFAB 
"Dldja make the English meetln'? 
"Nope, hadda heavy date with the 

tratl. " 
"Yeah?" Pause. "I crashed the 

gate tor a while." 
"How'd they hit off?" 
"Lotta banana 0111" 
"Yeah? Nt) go, huh? 
"Yeah, no goP' 
"S'too bad. Some of these CQJIS 

need to brush up on their Ungo." 
"Uh huh. Crime how they shove 

the English tongue around," 
"They ought to get next to thei r-

selves." 
"You'n rne both ." 
"Well, gotta ankle along." 
"Uh huh. Think I'll go over and 

kid the prot tor a. (-point straight. 
Toodle,ooh !" -F.L.G. 

I 
Ballard, Napoleon; Bready, Lord 

Shllftesbury and Soclal·lndustrlal 
Progress; Burt. Planning Your Par
ty: Darrow. 'the Prohibition Mania; 
Ducros, French Society In the 
Eigh~eenth Century; Ellis, Welsh 
Tribal lAW and Custom In the Mid· 
dIe Ages; Gogol, The Gamblers and 
!'>fal'rlage; Goldendac.h, Karl Marx. 

Hawley. The Teaching of Old Te.· 
tament History; ISllacs, Theatre, 
Kephart, Camping and Woodcraft; 
Lodge, GOJ!cony under English Rule; 
Mathlez, The Fall Of Robcsplerre; 
Michaud, The American Novel To· 
dny; Mode, The Frontier SpirIt in 
American Chrlsllanlty; Munsen. Rob· 
ert FI'ost; Overton, Cream of the 
Jug. 

Pinto, Sir Charles Sedley; Ponson· 
by, More English Diaries; Robinson. 
A History of Great Britain; Stod· 
dard, A Book of Marionette Plays, 
Turner. The Privy Council of Eng. 
18 nd; Voltaire, Letters of Voltaire 
and Frederlok the Great; White, 
Why Rome Fell; Woodward, Tlmo
lhy Nlchollon. 

T uesClay, Marc~ ~, T~211 

Movie of a Man Arriving lj~:ne Earlier T.?~~.? Usual 

I .DoN"T I-IGA~ 

A SouND- - PGR, 
HAl":' StoIE'S 
.5"'i"AIR. ~ --~"......-
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Snturdny, to Rppear In the followl.n: morning's Dally 
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Faculty Notices 
PUBLIC LECTURE 

Dr. J. V. Danes ot the university of Prague will speak on "Tbe Govern· 
ment of Czect'lo·Sloval<la" In the chemIstry auditorium on TuesdllY, MarCh 
6, at 8 p.m. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. 

I LLUSTRATED (,ECTURE 
Proi. J. V. Danes, distinguish ed geologist from Czechoslovakia, will give 

an Jllustrated lect ure In room lOG geology building, at 4:10 pk. 'I'uesday, 
Mal'ch 6. The .lUbject of the lectUL'e wllld,)e "The Karst Phenomena-LIme-
stone Physiogl·aphy." J. J . RUNNER. 

roS1)PONEM:ENT OF'1'l'HTU1SO,!,lUCAl. -CLUB 
Th e musIcal program Of the Philosophical clUb blls been postponed to 

Tuesday evening, March ~Oth. 'I'here will be no meetlng on IIIal'clt 6th. 
BETH WELLlIIAN, presldont. 

ENGLISH JOURNAL CLUB 
The EngUsh JOUI·no.l club will meet o.t the Iowa Union Thursdlly arter· 

noon, lI1(Lrch 8. Miss Ruth Anderson will review two current perlodlcnls 
(Lnd Mr. Elm er Osbel-g will dlscu:s.s a recent book. 

CARROLL CAMDEN, JR. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
March 13, at S p.m., 1I11ss Jull,e Lathl'OJ), former chief of the Children'S 

nureau, "Vushlnp;lon, D.C., wIll give 0. publJc lecture In lhe nlltural science 
audltOl'lum under the flusplces of the Leag ue ot 'Vomen Votet's. 

MRS. G. W. MARTIN, president. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
LEC'l'URE 

MI'. Arthur Bral·ton edito,' of It', e Merchants Trade Journal, of Des 
Moines, will speak on "Some Neglected Posslblllties In Retail 1I1erchandls
lng" at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, March 0, In room 208 university hall. 

C. A. PHILLIPS, dean. 

V,\RSITY AND FRESHMEN GOLF SQUADS 
The varSity and (re"hmen golf squads report to Coach Kennett today at 

4 p.m. without fall. All clubs will be tl'aIlSfel'red to the golf club hOUSe a nd 
future praotices will be held on the golf course. 

COACU KENNETT. 

FOOTBALL CANDlDATE~ 
All freshman and varsity athletes not now engaged In other sports are 

I'equeated to l'epol·t for football practice In the armo"y alld C1eld h ouse 
dally at 4 p.m. Drill In fundamentals will be given. and the atll ietes who 
expect to become varsity 5(1 uad mcmbers Ilext tall mllst acq ulre thIs knowl· 
edge. BUR'rON A. INGWERSEN, eOa"~1 . 

COMl\lERCE CLUB OINNER 
Arthur Brayton, editor of Met'chants Tt·a.de Journal, wilJ speak befol'e 

the Commerce club tonight at 6 In the chamber ot commerco club rooms. 
Tickets 50 cents, and may be secured from commj~tee, Or rOom 219 univer
sity hnll. All commerce students and faculty Invited. 

LEE FLATLEY, president. 

WHrTBY 
There wl\l be a meetlng of Whitby IItemry seclety Tuesday, March 6, at 

7:80 p.m .• at the Iowa Union. MARTHA BLASER, prcsident. 

i\fORTAR BOARD 
Mortar Board will meet In the bOlJ.rd rOOm of Old Capitol 'Wednesday 

at 4:80 p.m. ESTHER FULLER. 

CONGREGATIO~AL CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
The regular monthly dinner and business meeting ot the Congregation· 

al Christian Endeavor w1l1 be held tonight at 6 o'clock at the "hurch. 
Notify Edith Wharton If you have not already done so. 

J. W. PALMER, president. 

SPANISH CLUB 
The Spanlsh Club wlll meet on Wednesday evening, March 7, at 8 p .m . 

In the liberal arts drawing rOom. Prof. E. K. Mapes will speak on "The 
Monuments of Spaln." C. L. CLARK, president. 

l\lORRISON CLUB 
Morrison club wllJ hold Its regular me~t1ng Sunday, March 4, at 6 p.m. 

Come and bring your frIends. M'·. Crawfcrd ot the English department 
wllJ speak to us. ELIZABETH DENNY. 

CORNELL COLLEGE DINNER 
The Cornell college dinner \I1lli be h&ld at Youda's Inn Friday, Marqh 9, 

at 6 p .m . Please mal,e reservations by_Wednesday noon, by calling Mrs. 
Ivan Sheeler, pilone 3355-\V, pI' Mrs. Hal'ry Terrell, phone 3767·W. 

H. E. TERRELL. 

KAllPA BETA 
There will be a regular Kappa Beta meeting Wednesday, March 7. 

Everyone please be present and come prepared to stay tOr the entire meet· 
Ing. Very Important huslness and election of oftlcers. 80 do not OJ!k to be 
excused. KATHR1.'N SMITH, president. 

OCTAVE THANET 
'nhere wlll be a m eeting of the Octave Thanet Literary sooiety Tues· 

day, March 6, at 7:15 at the Iowa Union VELMA BOOKHA.RT. 

IIESPERIA 
There will be a very Important buslnese l1)eeting 01 Hesperia. Tuesday, 

.March 6, at 7:16, in Hep·Zet hall. Bring namel! of rushees. Ali pledgee 
must be present. MARGARET ECHLIN, preeldent. 

I ' LL St-JE:AK uP CJIJ rlEQ 
AKD - .- NO?E 
IN t-1SA,G 

THE SANXAY l'mZE 
By the will of the late '1'heodore Sllllxay the University Is enallied to 

honor the Liberal Arts senior who graduates with Lne highest promise fir 
achievement In J:1'odullte s tudy with the generOUs stipend of $500. It II 
limIted to students who are natl,'es Or residents Of Iowa nnd may be ' 
awarded for graduate study in any subject· In which adequate faclUUII 
for graduate study are available. either In thIs University or In nnother 
approved university. On the basis of meritorious record the holder rna, 
be reappclnted for a second year. It Is hoped that thIs may furnish Onl 

ot the tine attractions In the way of competitive prizes open to seniors an· 
nually. 

As In preceding years the award wlll be made In the most, Informnl 
manner. Each membe,· of tbe Graduate Faculty Is hereby asked to con· 
sider available candIdates and send to the Graduate College otflce belora 
March 18 the names of persons that deserve to be consIdered In the com· 
petWon. In making recommendations members of the staff should take 
Into account pl'omlse for achIevement In a learned career, definite plalll 
on the part of the student for graduate study, and adequacy ot tacillUIl 
tOI' thlil graduate work. 

Tbe undersJgnpd wll1 be g1a.d to give InCormation to competing candl· 
dates In regard to conditions of the award and the Council w1l1 seek full 
Intormatlon In regard to the ql1llllflcations of candidates ",hose nameo 
have been suggested. Students who desire to compete shOuld communi· 
Clue with memoers of theIr department. C. K SEASHORE 

I3OCII, allli BlLql<ct See lion 

Woman'S Club l\leetsllt Union I SOCIETY \ Mrs. M. 1Ir. Giffen, Mrs. E. C. 

~11~S\~:;~ 1~~~es~~~Sro~f~~!h~oo~a:::~d I ____________ --'. 

Basket section of the Woman's club 
which met yestel'dny Mternoon In 
the women's lounge at Iowa Union. 

DurIng the Mternoon LouIse 
Schoenjohn, .A2 of Mapleton sang 
I'Overo.l solos accom panled by Mar
guerite Urlce. A2 of Garrison at the 
plano. Twenty members of the club 
attended the meeting. 

+ + + 

PERSONALS 
E. J. Claassen of Pomeroy visited 

here Sundny with his two scns. 
Harold Claassen, J4, and Ralph 
ClaAssen El. 

Ralph D. Kershaw of Fort Dodge 
Is traDSIIcting busIness In the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Simpson of 
Davenport motol'ed to the city yes· 
terday. From here they went to 
visit their son Al Simpson at T1t· 
fin. 

Mrs. Roy Boarts and three child· 
r en , Phyllls, Lyle and Le1a.nd, lea~e 
this morning to,' Pasadena, Cal., 
whel'e they wl1 t make their home. 

William MacDonald and Phillip 
Fellmann visited In Marengo over 
the wcek-end. 

W. J. Johnson of Davenport was 
a. business visitor In the city Mon· 
day. 

Alyce Lechty and Zelma R eba 
were guests, Sunday evening, at a 
dinner party given at the home of 
Alma Prochaska in Cedar Rapids. 

H. J . Dane is In St. Paul, Minn., 
where he was called because of the 
serious lIlness of his tather. 

Mrs. John Dvorak, 1046 E. Col
lege street, was a Cedar Rapids 
visitor yesterday. 

Marion Ansel, a. teacher In the 
schools at Burlington, who visited 
for a short time with h er motber, 
Mrs. L. C. Ansel, returned to Bur
lington Sunday. 

Robert Davis has returned to 
Lawrence, Kan., after a short visit 
with his father, T. D. Davis. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Larson, 
both students In the graduate col· 
lege have been caJled to Lincoln, 
Neb., on account of the den.th of 
Mrs. Larson's mother. 

Mrs. J. W. Sulllvan of Algona Is 
a visitor In the city. She arrived 
yesterday and intends to r emai n tor 
severo.l days. 

Mrs. F. J . Lechty , 719 Reynolds 
street, and MI' . and Mrs. Francis 
Boyles visited at the home of Joe 
Novak In Cedar Rapids, Sunday. 

Clarence Ballard at Cedar Raplds 
visited with Mrs. C. Ballard, 481 S. 
Dubuque street, over the week·end. 

G. A. Roos of Des Moines Is a 
business visitor In the city. 

Mr. a nd ,Ml·S. C. M1I1er of Indian· 
apolls, Ind., are spending several 
days visiting with trends In the c ity. 

Dean George F. Kay at the col· 
lege ot liberal arts 18 spendIng a 
s hort time In Chicago on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 
Melrose avenue, were vlsltora In 
Cedar Rapids over the week·end . 

Van E. McCrary of Chicago ar· 
rived In i,he City late Yesterday af· 
ternoon on a business trip. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. B. Jennings of 
Cambridge, III ., are spending a (ew 
daY3 with friends In Iowa City. 

H. S. DeWItt or Clinton Waa a 
bUsiness visitor In Iowa. CIt)' yes· 
terda¥. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

Signm Alpha Epsilon 
"Ev" Ashby and "CUtf" Wood· 

ward of Dra ke chll.pter were guests 
at th B chapter house for the week· 
end. 

+ + +. 
Sigma Nu 

"'orr'est Bl'ehner, A2, spent the 
week·end In Chicago. 

+++ 
Delta Zeta 

Helon GUY, A1 oC Davenport, Es· 
ther Helms, Al of Davenport, Eve
lyn Nay. A1 Of West Liberty. MarY 
Louise Bryan, Al of Davenport, and 
Hazel Hlnkhouse, A1 or West Libo 
el1.y, were week-end vlsJtors at thelt 
homes. 

+ + + 
Sigma J{appa 

Myerna Jacobson of Tama, was I 

week·end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Eve Threlkeld was a dinner gueat 
Sunday. 

Ruth Hurty, A4 of D'es Molnel. 
spent the week· end at ber home. 

+++ 
ChtOme~a 

Marie Krieg of Burl! ng\on vislte.! 
at the cnallter hO\ls~ tor tll~ \~eeJt, 
end. 

Helen Downing, A4 of Cedar RaP
Ids. spent the weekend at her home. 

Mrs. Lily H. Williams. hoU!l 
mother, Phoebe WIIUams. A4 of 
Iowa City. Odette Allen, A3 of Fort 
Davis, Panama Canal Zone. Ciani 
Clemmer, A4 ot Cresco, Vaughn 
Davis, A4 or Cent.ervlJle, and Ida 
May Converse, J4 ot Fort Worth 
Tex., attended a luncheon and bridge 
tea In Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

Eunice Keocow, A3 spent the 
week - end at her home in Cedat 
Rapids. 

+ + + 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

IItrs. John Meikle visited over tbe 
week -end with her daughters, Elaine 
A2, nnd Thelma, A3 of Bedford. 

M\'s. Anna Jeffers and Gertruda 
Yeager nttended the EngUsh confer
ence and visited Josephine Jeffer .. 
A1 of Des Moines, and Fern Yeager, 
A4 of Cednr Rapids. 

Persis Schoffhauser, A4 of DU' 
tmque, spent the week-end ab het 
home. 

Mllry Edith Clark ot ManchHlef 
was a g Uei!t a.t the chapter hoUJI 
over th e week· end. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Rlttet' wet' 
Sunday guests of Lucille Ritter, A1 
of Wayland. 

+++ 
Theta XI 

Henry Dalberg, C8 or Des Molnel 
and Howard Myere, AS at Pleasant. 
ville, spent the week·end at their 
homes. 

K eel CoW ngton or Des Molnel 
was 8j week·end guest at the ho_ 

+++ 
Delta Zeta 

Ruth Gravlnk, who Is teaehlnt 
a t West Liberty, and Dorothy Shue' 
who Is teaching at Bettendorf, were 
guests at the chapter house over the 
week·end. 

Pl·of. and M1'6. O. K. Patton. lind 
Ralph Crowell Of Madlaon, w!&; 
were dinner guests at the ohapter 

ouse S undllY. 
Helen Guy, At of Davenport. 

Mary LouiSe Bl'yan, Al of Danll' 
pOl·t, Hazel Hlnkhouse, Al of WrIo 
Liberty, spent the week·end &t theIt 
lIomel. 

C 
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·The Constant Flame 

By WINIFRED VAN DUZER 

CHAPTER XXXX 

When Fr llnces strolled in Emily 
a.\kcd If she hod time to talk a bit. 

"\\ hat's WrOllA'. my dear? You 
look 08 II you'd seen 0 ghost." 

"Maybo I have. I 've seen some· 
thillg 1 don 't undE'l·stunti. Will you 
leU me, Frances, why a man who 
has decla red that you're the only 
ihlng In his life worth a darn sud· 
Ceply decides it was all a mistake 
~nd I'emnlns 'yours sincerely'?" 

"A ill There are so many reasons, 
dear Emily His digestion perhaps, 
or tile ~et of an east wind, Ol' the 
cusse/lness of 0. dress tie-they al'e 
{Iendlsh, YOU know-or t he turning 
over ot 8 repressed desire. Or a new 
rare Or an old one come bacl<, 01' 
he may be a victim of the Oedipus 
complex 01' broke Or afflicted Wltil 
bunions. 

"A woman may take her choice of 
theSe mildly Insane reasons. But 
rhe won't, All women are so Incur· 
WIY romantic that anyone of them 
wlQ hunt around for a plot~ld you 
knoW every fema le lB a 13uperb flc· 
tlonlst, dear?_nd she'll a nchor her· 
!ell to It as the lovely, tragiC 
heroIne, 

"She' lI 'bulld the blighter up into 
nn Image of 10Bt perfection and go 
milling with tbat silly burden 
through the rest Of her days. 0.· un· 
t I another peg to ha ng her illusion 
on comes Illto her experience. 

HBut I'm serious, Frances. You 
Bee it's-well, It'. happened to me." 

The keen eyes lost lhelr II'ony, 
"You, Emily? Someone you loved 
hilS' done this to you 1" 

"r SUpDse I dliln 't love )1Im. I 
tried though. Bu t he seemed to 
10l'e me. Until I Invited him to din· 
nPi' one evening-" 

"Arc you by any chance talking 
about Kingdom Coles?" 

"Y'ou're guessfng he'fi the sort?" 
"Not guessing. Tell me. now." 
So Emily told the story from the 

~glnnlng. About Marty whom All" 
ncs had chosen for bel'. About the 
«i81;ke and something of feDr she 
.Iways l.ad held lor the Nolan. 

And obout what King ha d said 
Ihe night on the terrace and her Own 
~lolI' l y forming conviction that sbe 
m(&ht Jove him sometime. 

''It seemed wonderful to have one 
'0 devoted, Frances. Always doing 
the pleasant t hIng, making me feel 
of .uch consequence. I 'Was sure he 
"ved me. So aristocratic In all his 
ways-blue blooded--" 

"Oh, your letlch. 'Blood wlll tell.' 
There never was a baser libel On the 
1\ol'k Of an Intelligent Creator. 

"Blood! Blood blue and thin. what 
dOe! It mean? Enervation, decay; 
ILOllemla ot ambition. rigor of the 
~motlons . Chill, fantastic pride; a 
fopllsh attitude toward humanity. 

"U's warm, red blood th~t means 
truth. Life and la ughter and love
all l'od-blooded, Jlttle EmUY. 'VJlere, 
e'er YOU tlnd those, In high places 
01' lowly; you'll know there's rlClh. 
red blOod running through them. 
!l<t,,'t Ile decetved about that, my 
(~\'." 

"But-" 
"King Coles Is a sham-a snob. 

1'1'\ lIot saying a ristocracy is all 
wrong; when It hits genuineness It's 
, nUl·eme. But every good. thing has 
a counterfeit and arlstoc,'acy has 
;ts own In snubocracy. That's 
where Coles belongs; he has just 
rnough or the real thing to color the 

spuI·lous. There are many Of the 
sort. 

" 'Whether he loved you or not 
doesn't matter IJarlicu larly. If It's 
any comfort to yOU I think he did. 

"1 didn·t suspeot-if you'd told me 
how things IVcre going! I'm all to 
blame anll wllh the best of motives." 

She explained the actual cll'cum· 
stances. EmJly hU cl been Introduced 
Into tho Malon without explanations; 
there was an im pression that she 
W,ts un helross. Coles might love 
n n heh'eBs bu t lhe sumo girl as a 
wllge·earrler wou\(\ not be a Jlowed 
In his II[e no mattOl' what his teel· 
ing' for her. 

"Charge It up to experlenoe and 
let It go. But be sure you let, It go. 
Con'ode your sweetness If you do n't. 

"It's not whut ha ppens to us from 
the outside that counts; it·s what we 
let inside that stirs up trouble, And 
don't hold It against me, Emily." 

"As If I could !" She gave the old· 
er woman a. look tul! ot affection 
but shaky little movements went 
about her Ilps. "I'll let it go--talte 
care of that-" 

Bul in the evening when she led 
Raggedy out for a wnlk up toward 
North Mountain she realized that 
she was struggling, rather. to let It 
go. 

It: wasn't that she ca"ed for Coles, 
r eally, or thal she wished him back. 
But sho kept remembering t hings 
hoI' father had said about hl5 kind; 
~Iy, little llI·natured things which 
now j umped out to torment her, c hal · 
lenglng her, to deny their truth. 

A few times she had felt twinges 
of Lhls; nothing more than ques' 
tions !'ising, when she walked on the 
River Road as to why some should 
have so much and others, like her· 
self. so little. 

Now the questions centered about 
Coles, tempting her. He could make 
love to her, asl< her to marry him, 
and dash it all awt\y when he found 
she was not the helrcss he had 
thought her. 

How did he know she wasn't mad· 
ly In love with him, breaking her 
hear~ as Stella had broken he.·s 
when Skeets thl'CW her ovel'? , \Th:\' 
did men lil<e Coles and Skeets havb 
the right to do this to glt'ls not ot 
thelt' class? 

Bltterneoss OI)lll'essed her; In that 
moment she was very near to slip· 
ping Into the misanthropy that had 
dominated and Victimized Steve 
Day. 

But she thought, all at once, ot 
Frances HaWen. ]'rances was in a 
way Of tbe group which would have 
drawn her father's Ire. Yet ]j'ran· 
ces had befriended her always, sh" 
could have been no kinder nor more 
disinterested had Emily been her 
sister. That did not look Ilite class· 
Indifference. 

And Wentworth Rossiter coming 
to otfer help when her fa thel' died, 
actually propoijlng to pension hel' 
mother though they had no claim 
On him. Would he have done that 
had he been the sort of man her 
fathor considered him? 

,Vhy. of courSe not! And, since 
she knew two so fine as those she'd 
not grow cynical becaUSe anothel', 
!{Ingdon Coles. was what he was. 

She laughed all at once, a free, 
merry sound, and began to race 
with Raggedy along the cote d'ol'. 
Kingdon Colesl How lucl<y she wa" 
-how very ILlclty! Supposing she 
had married him before she found 

out-Coles who would love his wife 
and her fortune equally weU! 

There was a name for g;rls who 
did such things; It would fIt him a ll 
right she guessed maybe. Gold·dlg. 
gel'. A male gold·dlgger. A nd she 
might hONe married h im! 

"Gee. dog ." s he called, happily. 
"""e're the lucky one, you and I!" 

(Oontinued Tomorrow) 
Copyright 1927 King Jj'eatures 
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Markets at a Glance 

LOCAL MARK Errs 

Local markets gIven through the 
courtesy of the W. a nd F. Mmer 
Flour and Feed company Of Iowa 
City. Quotations given out daily at 
noon. , 

Poultry and Eggs 
Butter .................................................. 480 
Eggs .... ......................... ....................... .. 21c 
Hens .... ................................................ 18c 
Springs ................................ , ............... 20c 
Cocks ... ........................... ...................... 100 
Leghorn sprlngs ................ ......... ..... 16c 
Leghorn hens .................................. 14c 

Flour and Feeds 
Corn ...... ... ......................................... 11.11; 
Oats ................ ............... ................... .70 
Barley .............................................. .90 
Hay, per bale ... ............................... .90 
Straw. per bale .............................. .50 
Rye ..................................... ............... 1.10 
Wheat ............. : .. .. .... .......... ..... ......... 1.40 
Bran. per cwt ........................ ....... 1.9U 
Flour, per sack .. ............ .. 2.00 to 2.35 
CraCked corn, per cwt ........ ........ 2.40 
Oil meal ...... · ..................................... 2.86 

Hog Market 

180 to 260 Ibs ................................... 7,60 
260 to 310 Ibs . . \ .................... ..... .. ....... 7.35 
310 to 380 Ibs ................................... 725 

TODAY 
-and-

TUESDAY 

"A's the Musician Who 
Lived His Song of Love"-

-The Debonair 
Lover lof the Screen 

-And The Comedy
"JUST THE TYPE" 

Orchestra. - News 
- Us'Ual Prices-

GALLEY SLA YES 

• iD lndultry, tran.port~' 
the prof_ion., the arts, and 
111 the home, you will find 
General Electric equipment 
helpiDI men and women 

l toward better economiea and 
areater accOUIplithmcmta. 

- ----- - -----" . Chained to their seats; cringing under the lash, 
the galley slaves slowly propelled .the heavy hull 
of a Roman warship. ' .- . 
I .. -~ To-day, the electric motors of an American battle-
ship have the energy of a million men, and drive 
thousands of tons of steel through the water at 
amazing speed. 
, I , _ _ 

Man is more than a source of power in civilized 
countries. Electricity has made him master ' of 
power. In coming years, the measure of your 
success will depend largely on your abillty to make 
electricity work for you. Competition everywhere 
grows keener, and electricity cuts costs and does 
work better wherever it is applied. 

GENERAL ELECTRiC 
' ...... AL ILIO,TaIC _ OOMPANY, ICHBNBCTADY, NIW YO .. K - - --- - --- -.-

11ie Daily Iowan. Iowa ~ .... 

Wheat and R~e Prices Soar 
Big Buying Gives 

Strong Impetus to 
Chicago Market 

CHICAGO, Ma rch 5 (JP)-Blg buy· 
ing sent the wheat market soaring 
tol'\ay to the highest prices whIch 
March a nd May deliveries have at· 
tulned sincE' Sept. 12 last. Rye avail, 
able rO I' Immediate use climbed to 
figu res that for a. para Jlel go back 
to May 1925. 

Broadening of demand for wheat 
was credited largely to unfavorable 
domestic CI'OP reports and to 4,168.· 
000 bushel falJlng oft In the amount 
of wheat ocean passage. Closing 
quotations on wheat were strol)g, 
llc to l~e net higher, corn 1c to Be 
up, oats varying from ~c decline to 
Ic gain, and proviSions showing a 
rise of 10c to 200. 

Assertions of crop damage to do· 
mestlc winter wheBot were cu rrent 
that In SOJlle cases bordered on the 
sensational. 

Now 
SHOWING 
(Today, Wed., Thurs.) 

Romance 
Amid the Purple Paradise 

o~ the South Seas 

Three--On a Tropic 
Isle- One-- a W 0-

'man-See What 
Happened 

"South 
Sea 
Love" 

with 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
also showing 

Latest Pathe News 
Screen Snap Shots 
Hal Roach Comedy 

"Do Detectives See?" 

Afternoons ........ 30c & lOc 
I!]veningr. ............ 50e & 10e 
'The Magnaphone plays ev
~ry evening. Hear your 
favorite band. 

, 
Pronou nced atrength In wheat 

operated to check the selling of corn, 
and after an easy tone early the 
mark et rallied moderately to above 
th e previous close. Coun try offer· 
Ings to arrive light, although con· 
slderable corn Is being consig ned. 
R eceIpts h ere were 724 CArs, and 
primary arrivals w~re heavy at 3, 
216 ,000 bushel agu.lnst 1,326,000 
bushel Commission houses were 
fait- buyers on lhe declines. 

In the oats market, September 
was under considerable seiling pres· 
8ure, b ut other months were fh'm. 

STOC[{ 1\1ARKET AVERAGES 
" 20 Ind. 

Monday ........................ 184.64 
Saturday .... , .......... _ ... 182.89 
Week ago .................. 180.14 
Year ago ...... _ ., ........ 147 .59 
High 1928 _._ ..... __ .188.36 
Low 1928 _ .......... _ ... 118.84 

20 Rall· 
141.01 
140.51 
140.55 
132.09 
147.41 
138.36 

-Starting-

"You'll Die 
Laughing I" 

VAN 
fe~/)ll/fulse' 

III000DARltN 
WIUIA.\I rtM-1U 
.HI!I(I)Rf IA CA~. 

rtlOVUOIOH a (jaramount' (J'icture 

NEW PRICES! 

Any Time-Any 
Day-Matinee and 

Night --'-'--'- -~~-==~-~ =..:: - - -

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
AND WEDNESDAY 

The Boys Who Gave You the Big Laughs 
In "What Price Glory," and 

"Gay Retreat" 

Ted A 
N 

McNamara D 
-witli-

Sammy 
Cohen 

Madge Bellam)l 
In a Delightful Irish Comedy 

WILLIAM fOX 
prtsMU 

'-tI}II_~~_~1!<t""'7IrlIII 

MADGE BELLAMY 
0I.WlS NIlRIOH -1 fARREll MACDOIlAlJ)-

1fll1l'lWlAU' SAIIKY OOHElHWIJORl! BUBE 

Prices lOc-50c-But Only 

35 With a C Merchants 
Ticket! 

, Pale S -
NEW 'YORK STOCUS 

Amadcan Can. .. .... 79 ~ 77U 19 
l1Il 
im 

GO 
180 
163t 

65 

New Yorlc Central .. 162i 
Pennsylvania ............ GUi Markets at a Glance 160 162! 

66l 66* 
Am. Locomotive ...... lUi 111t Sin clair Con . 011 ...... 20 
Am. Smelt & Ref . .. 173 11 1711 Southern Pacific .... 1l9a 
Anlerlcan Sugar ...... 60l 60 Southem Ry . .......... 143~ 
Am. Tel. & '1"el. ...... 18011 179i Studebaker Corp . .... 631 
Am. 'I'obacco B ........ 1648 163\ ·,rexas Corp. .. ...... _. 62 

19t 20 
118. 1191 
1431 1431 

S2i 63 
618 61~ 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-St rong; General Motor~ 

continues s pectacular rise, 
Boncls-Steady. 

Anaconda Copper .... 5G 64 
Atch Top & S. F ..... 184il 183t 
Baltimore & OhIo .. 1111 111& 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 59 68& 

184 
1111 

5St 
601 

1851 

Unio n PacIfic .......... 192& 
U . S. Rubber .......... 40g 
U. S. S teel ................ 140 
Woolworth & Co ..... 1831 

19U 19U 
451 46 

13 91 140 
181l 1831 

Foreign exchanges-MIxed: Bte~ 
ling a n d francs higher, 

Cotton-Higher; absence rain we~ 
Texas. 

Chrysler Motor ........ 601 GOb 
Consolldnted Gas .... 136! 1361 cmCAGO STOCKS 

Sugar-Steadier, 
Coffee-Advanced: trade suPPOrt. 

Dodge Bros. .. .......... 19i 18i 
Dupont De. Nem . .... 342 33G i 
l~r le R ailroad .......... 5ai 52t 

19 
840 

522 
13111 
146t 
Sa 

239 

CHICAGO, March 5 (JP)--{)fflclal 
close Chicag~ stock exchange : Ar· 
mour Preferred, 78; Balaban and 
Katz, 69; Mlddlewest U tllltles . 1291; 
Pines Wlnterfl'Ont. 64&; Swift and 
Co., lS0~ ; Swift International, 32!; 
U. S. Gypsum, 731; Wahl, 10. 

CmCAGO 
Wheat-Firm; crop damage re

ports. 
General Electt1c .... 132 129i 
General Motors ........ 148 144i1 

Corn-Steady; {orecaet unsettled 
weather. 

H udson Motors ........ 881 84\1 
Inter. Harvester ...... 2398 237 

BERE'S 

Cattle-Irregular, 
Hogs-HIgher. 

GOOD NEWS • 
"PRICES" 
"POLICY" 

,When! ••••• Wby! 

READ! 
cuss or WlVICE ()(S/IItD 

ToI ...... 

N t M .... ge 

Received at IOWA CITY lOW A 
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AM 
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MR AL DAVIS 

ENGLERT THEATRE IOWA CITY IOWA 

-....... 

HAVE JUST ARRANGED FOR THE GREATEST SELECTION OF lllCTURES 

WE HAVE EVER SHOWN AT THE GARDEN THEATRE THESE EXCEP

rIONAL ATTRACTIONS WILL BEGIN WITH BE BE DANIELS IN FEEL MY 

PULSE SCHEDULED TO OPEN MARCH EIGHTH STOP ' IN ORDER TO 

GIVE EVERY ONE IN IOWA CITY AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY A 

CHANCE TO SlDE EACH AND EVER Y ONE OF THEM WE HAVE DE

CIDED TO REDUCE THE ADMISSION PRICE TO TWENTY FIVE CENTS 

STOP STARTING MARCH EIGHTH WE PROMISE EVERY ONE THE KIND 

OF ENTERTAINMENT WE KNOW THEY WANT TO SEE AND AT THIS 

ADMISSION PRICE NO ONE SHOULD FIND IT NECESSARY TO MISS A 

SHOW KIND REGARDS 

AH BLANK 

938P 

• 

New. 
Prices· Start THURSDAY! 

Anytime

Any Day-

- Features! 
-Paramount 
-United Artist 
-Metro 
-Pathe 

tI Always a Good Show" 

Matinee 
-and-

Night 

Comedies 
"All Star Cast" 

Late News 

Orchestra 

- ==-

1'o-night A Hi ~chool Play-"\;aptam h.lUQ ,11'., ny 1. \.,. n • .,. 

4 Days Wdn d ~:~:ting ' e es a y 
l'H~ CltOWJJ.MJ CON1)11'10N OF BOOb.lN G:S A1' 'l'HJ<.: ENGLERT PR~· 
VENT HOLDING THIS SUCCESS HERE LONGER! REMEMBER IT 
STARTS TOMORROW-LEAVES SATURDAY. 

As HChuck Collins" Cabaret Chieftain and Under ... 
world King! Harlem's Greatest Ga~g Leader! . 

LON CHANEY 
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Michig~n 'Pushes Wisconsin Out ()f C4ance for C9ge Crown: I u. 
Wolverines Quell 
Cardinal's Hopes 
for JitIe~ 42 to 19 

Oosterbaan, Harrigah 
Gather in Eleven 

Point~ Each 
ANN ARROR. Mlch .. Mat'ch 5 

(API-The Unlver!!lty ot MIchIgan 
basketball tenm completed Its West· 
ern conferenCe 8eaSOn tonIght by de· 
fe tl..'lg the strong Unlv(,lnlty oC 
'V!seQnsln quIntet, 42 to 19. 

Mlchlgnn led 21 to 10 at hnlt 
time. 

aptaln HarrIgan and BennIe 008' 

}ION~L. Que., lIflIreh Ii (AP) 
-Whllo golr enthusta ll! hav been 
flock.lng to southern re80rts In pur· 
suit or their Bport tho 600 resIdents 
o~ the town ot Skogll\>&)', Aliu!ka, 
htl ITO \leen enjoyIng he game on 
theIr nine'hole course WIthin 400 
mlles of the arctle cIrcle. 

Swimmers Splash 
Illinois Saturday 

Indians Must Defeat 
Hawks td Share 

Big Ten Title 

"Hot Shots" Win 
in First Round of 

Loal Cage Joust 
Center Point Conquers 

, Marion, 24 to 23 
hi Last Tilt 

Tournament Results 
Durant, 22: West LIberty, 15 
Muscatine, 31: CambrIdge, 16 
Iowa City Hot Shots, 27; Mechnn· 

Icsvllle, 12 
Cen ter PoInt, 24: Marlon, 23 

Ton1g'ht', Gallie8 

BATtERING HIS WAY to TITLE TltT 
-

Rickard, Mullin 
Continue Effort 

I Do Not Choose to Big T en's Three 
Fight Says Dempsey "I' n S d F 

to Sign Mandell 
!lAN I)IEGO. callr., MIII'ch 5 (.\P) S en ast 

NEW YORK. March :; UP) ,lit" -Itclter i\llng hI " statement made 
Ited bIdding Cor t~ J1 ~htwel!lht title at the 'l'ijUQJla. mee track yeater· 
Ilmteh belw('cn Snmm)' lIfand('lI, the day. Jo.·k Dempsey, (ol'm~r heavy· 
champIon, and Jimmy Mc La mlll , weight .. hal11J110n , lhis aflel'noon ,1 • 
the ll'hdl lad " ;10 bO\\ leel over HId (·jll l·cd h .. is through' with lhe fight 
'1'('1TIII 1 n n single }'oUn(l. "11(Ia rcntJ)' !.'Unte. 

ended to,hlY in II. victory for '['ex "I'm definite lY throu"h wllh 
RIckard OV"r Jamc~ J\l ullin , C"hicago " 
promotel·. 

Eddie Klln E'. manager of the lItle· 
holder, wlU r<'turn to Chicago tornoI'. 
row bCal'lnq: wIth Ilim n "sallsrllc, 
tory" offe,· (01' MntldNl to rtght lIfc· 
Larnl n In the Polo grounds here On 
Mil.y 17. Icknrd said he would nn· 
nounce 1.1' IIdell's decisIon \I ithln n 
week. 

lll('o fight gnme," Sllid D('mJl~ey. 

"'rhere Is n othIng more to be lIald , 
a nd ther" iR nothIng more ! care 
to ~ay ahout the matter. Thc,'c Is 
no need to ~.mpllCy tho statement." 

'1'he (ormer champiOn, Who WIUI 
!lCcompanl('d by his \Vlff', ERtClle 
1:aylor, made th eto.tement follow· 
Ing lunchoon Ivlth'll party of fl'lends 
'\t fl ah 'mego hotel. 

Mile Aggregations 
Iowa, Indiana, Illinois 

Expected to Battle 
in Relay Race 

The Ihl'''e "I's" oC the nIg Ten
lown.. IlIlnolR, and Illdlana-wlll put 
forwnrd cracl< onc mile relay teams 
in the final eVllnt CIt t he \Veatel'D con· 
(erenr:e Indoor champIonshIps here 
Mnreh 10, accordIng to 1ndkAtions. 

t~rbMn both. plnvln1t their fInal Old rivals will meet thl8 week·end 
Dlif Ten brulketbnll 1('(1 In the lICor· when tho UnIversIty or Iowa 8wlm· 
Ing with nv fIeld goals on<\ 0. free mlng team meets tbo Illinois team 
throw NlCh. '\\'Isconsln had benten 
)t1chlgan .. arl";r In the sen son at In a dunl In tho IlIInl pool. Both 

Iowa A 11 Stars vs nock Island 
Boosters. at 7 p.m. 

:Lone Ti'ee V$ onroy at 8 p.m. 
Blllygoats oC Ceda,' Rapids V8 

'Wellman at 9 p.m. 

ClI[CAOO. MarCh 5 VP)- .\ con· 
trac t calling for 111(' HN'vlcc, or 
Sammy M.nnde11, Ii c;htwelJ.(ht ('h'l.m· 
pIon, In a mnt/'ll to dercnd hlR tltI" 
on .fun" Zl rom'ln"es Promoter Jim 
.)1ullell that 1I1and .. 11 will not si~n 

wl' il Tcx ,Rlckal'd for a title ma tch 
In New Yorl, prior to thnt data. 

"r realize Tex Rlclmrd Pl'obnbly 
will need on opJ'>()ne':It f"I' Gene 
Tunney nel<t 6ummer, but It won 't 
be me," D nlpsey st.,'l.ted WIth (Inal· 
Ity In hIs voIce. "Rickll\'c\ ha.q j:'uar· 
tlllt<'!'d Tunney a lilt'!;e I)\:tl'se fOr Il. 
match hext sommer but I \Iave nO 
;nt<,rcst In the matlel'." 

011 tho l)llsls of )lllst records and 
dual meet performances wlthlll ,he 
IRat two WE'~kR, lhe Hawkeyes nro 
the (a vorl tell To win th e "vent In 
the IllInOis dual meet, laWn's ,eam 
with two ve(pr TIS and two sopho· 
mores, ran 3:21),8, the fll test In· 
door mal'k llIade In the con!~renl'(l Modlson. 26 to 22. tcams have about equal strength In 

186th HospItal Co. ot Iowo. City V8 
Corn Belt SavIngs bonk ot Cednr 
Ruplds at 10 o·clock. 

Jiar~ly Ic~s f1N't Is tM illinoIs 
teanl, with II. White. Haml'e tt, Nlch· 
01 nnd Chnmbprs. 'rho Jllln l made 

Summary: nil or the events and a close aUalt· 
Mkhljtlln (42) FG FT PF should be waged. 
OORterbaa n. f ...................... 5 1 1 

Orwig. r ............................... .4 3 1 
('hapman, c ................... 2 1 1 
Harrigan. g ............................ fi 1 2 
lIIcCoy, g ....................... ........ 2 0 '1 

ToW Ilf .............................. 18 G G 
WhH'Ons11l (9) FG FTPF 

Behr, r .................................... 1 0 2 
EII~rmnn, ( ............................ 1 0 1 
T enhopen, g .......•.................. 0 2 2 
],'ost I', C ............................... 1 1 1 
Nclson, II: ..................... _ ......... 1 0 0 
Doyle. g .................................. 1 0 1 
HotChkIss, g .......................... 2 2 0 

Totn.ls ......... .. ................ 7 5 7 
R (('re,, : Kearns. (D l'aull : urn· 

plre: ~!oloney . INotre Dame). 

Purple Completes 
Season With Win 

IlICAGO. March 2 (Al') -North· 
western eloRed Its bnsketba II senson 
t!)nl.,:;ht with a fUl t1s/ylng "Ictory 
ol'er OhIo State, 43 to 21. 

'rh~ Ducl'('yes upset NOI·thwestern 
previously for theIr first defeat of 
tho (OI'80n l\nO NOI·thwestel'l1 n vel' 
ellLcked up a moment tonIght, ev~n 
though (HI' In the lead, In the eftort 
to I'l'et <'ven. 

At the hnlr, Norlhwestern le~ 
26 to 8. 

J.1n(,·UI~ : 
Nnrthll'N,lprn (43) FG 

RURCh, Ie ............................... .4 
FIshel', rt ... .. ............ 6 
'Ynll(,I', C ............... ............. 5 
.Joh nsos. Ill' .......................... 3 
MUI·shall, I'I!' ......................... 2 

'Potals . .. .................... 19 
Ohio tate (21) FG 

Bell, If ................. 1 
EvnnR, If .... . ....................... 5 

FT I>"~ 
1 I 
2 2 
o 0 
o 3 
2 2 

r, 8 
FTPF 
o I 
o 0 

The I1l1nl are especIally Interested 
In the outcome of th comIng battle 
because Iowa Is abouL the only 
stumbling block. which remnlns In 
Its way to finish In a. tie Co\' the con· 
r renco rating. So far this year tho 
Il11nl tankers have not been deleat· 
ed and have bested theIr opponents 
each time by an overwhelming score. 

Hawk." Seek Roveilgo 
The Iowans are determined to re' 

pay the IllInoIs lIQuad for the de· 
teat whIch they sufCered nt theh' 
hands last yeal' when they met 
them In the first dual In lhe large 
ncw \)001. The Hawks at'e prIming 
tor the battle and some IntMslve 
Ilrllls will be In llne tor the men 
dlll'lng the week. 

Conch Dave A. Al'mbl'ustcl' put 0,11 
or the men through long dIstance 
8" Ims last evenIng fJtl'esslng turns, 
stal·t~ and Conn. The dlvors were 
g iven a long drill on eaoh dl vo and 
some oC lhe erl'or~ whIch wel'c 80 
noticeable In the )llnnesota meet 
were pointed out hy thc Old Gold 
mentor. 

Poloist, l\ml, Trip 
The water polo leam which will 

make its flr'llt appearah'e out·o!· 
town will aCComlJa ny the Hawks to 
compete In thell' second conference 
game or the season. hnvlng r maIn· 
d Idle since thelt· (Iefeat at the 

hands of Chicago. The work for 
them this week will be more or 
less oC a review on old plays and 
practice on passing the ball around 
In the water. 

ThE' Hawks hal'e nOW one vIctory 
to theIr cl'oolt and two losses In 
th c.onCerence In dual meets and 
Illwe one loss In watel' polo. Both 
sClu!lds wlll attempt to overcotne 
thell' COlli petition In ordcr that they 
en n get In to the 500 pel' cent \lol· 
umn In both event/!. IllinoIs has 
not met a deleat In water polo 
either this yeal·. 

Last nIght snw the passing ot the "bou t 3:26.4 a~ltlnst rowlI. When 
ollenlng rourtd or the Independent J\mes FiJlally 'Vins "130" Orlovlch recover'll i'l'om n. loot 
basketball toul'nl1l1l~nt whIch Is be· Dean, Paul Packer DES MOINES. Mal'eh 5 (AP) Injury. the tC3m will hd even lastpr. 
Ing held In Iowa City at the hIgh Returns From East Iowa State baslteteers closed tho Indlana's vetcl'nnl!, Capt8.lh Stcph. 
school gymnasIum. The games wer~ HIght In the Ihlcl' ot ll'tings! Here's the wa~' Tom Heeney looked as MIssourI Vo.lley cage season here enson and Ab~Omsoll, come CI08~ to 
fast and some good bosketball was hl' plowed through Jacle Delaney's punches In New York, en route to that tonIght by taking a thrilling 26·25 mlltchlng BaIr'c1 and Cuhcl. Stepb. 
shown to the hamltul of fans who much covet~'d bout with Gcne Tunney-perhap ! Dean PaUl C. Packer, of the col· game Crom Dmke. Drallc staged a eMon, a rugged atblete, Is good fo} 
paid ndmlsslons, although at Urnes __ lege of education. r Eturned Sunday .cnsaUonal Inst half rulJy, clOSing dose to firty seco nds Indoors, and 
only a breath of cage spl It exIsted from Boston where he hll< been a t· a 26·]7 gap in the last seven mIn· was the second plnce wlhner in the 

r and 11'1\9 ably ac~lstcd In team·worl, ]3y rldl ..... lIng the "ellgious belIefs on the hnrdwood. -, t~n<llng th(> nntlonal ('rlucnlion as· utes, but they bombarded the bas· outdoor mcet. Abramson \vas fourth 
Dunin~ 'Vim! by EI·be. Jollnoton and Jackson sodaUon's annual meeting. ket In the hl.St mInutes wIthout find· 1n the title rnce. 'rile Hooslers ,,:on 

Durant, led hy Il. clever forward lool,ed good (01' tIl Maroons. or othel' people you InvIte ridIcule D(':l.n Pack<'l' was aC('ompnnled by Ing the hoop fOI' the winnIng goal. the outdoor championship last 
T t t " I Elmer T . Peterson, a.s~18tallt PI'O' Iowa Slate led from the start a nd slwlng. while Towa WIl! the I'uler 01 named GuerInII', scored a h"rd earn· he tightest game 0 nO even ng of uour o'vn.-Emlr of Afghanistan. 

, fp"80r Of _t"duClttl_on. had a 17·11 lead at the hair. the indoor (1\Iartet8, 
ed vIctory over West LIberty in the then lollowed ",hen MArion and -::...;;-~-:_~_:=:::::::~==~==~~~~::;;;::.~~~~~~;.~;~~;;~;:;_~.~~;:;;~L;;;:-;;_;;;;-~~~;~~~;~~= Initial encounte,' by the score of 22 Center PoInt exchanged baSKets In . 
to 15. Guel'lng scored 13 poInts for a nIp and tuck aUalr. Center PoInt 
hIs mates, nnd In addition played a emerged VICtOI'louS, 24 to 23, but 
snappy game. GIbson and MeredIth lhey wcre closely l1l'esBed by the 
were tllo losers' hest bets. LInn county hasketeers throughout 

Muscatine looked like the class of tho entire battl(>. Kenneth Rock· 
the tournament In the second game wood, gual'd for the vIctors: was the 
when they sank baskel. aCter basket outstandIng star of the evenIng's 
for a 31 to JG decIsion over the battles. His deceptive dribble and 
Modern Woodmen oC th" World alr·tlght guardIng won hIm a. great 
t('am of Cambridge, IllInoIs. The mnny of plaudIts from the specta· 
artall' started slow but It wasn 't long tors. 
before the JI[ uscallne aggregation 10· Score fOr the Iown Ity·Mechan· 
catecl the hoop and scored ennugh l('s\'l lIo game: 
points to pull away ("om the Wood· 
men. 

1\ Collection ot Stal'S 
"Buck" McIntyl'o, former all·s1o.te 

eager last yenr, nnd "MOses" ]\fosler, 
old·tlme Davenport hIgh school cage 
star, gave a Illgh class performance 
tor the victors, tho former coneet· 
Ing eight points while his team· 
mate gnmered elevl'n markers. 
Meyel·., tbo ,oJctors' lanky center, 
also stood out, while Sanquist and 
Anderson were the losers' stars. 

Scorlng l.JUsl,ets at will In tho 
second halt, artel' beIng held to n 
9 to 7 score at halt·tl me, proved too 
much for the McchanlCBvlllo 11111.' 
I'oons 0 nd the)' played second Clddle 
to the Iowa ity lIot Shots In the 
next tl1t on the card. 

Hot hots Start Slowly 

JlfE:CHANICSVITJLEl (12) FG 
Jackson, It ............................ 0 
Dallas, rt .... .... .... ............... 1 
KI'u!nry, rC ........................... 0 
Johnston, c .......................... 1 
Butle,', \g .............................. 1 
Bucha nnan, rg ................. _. 0 
Wolt, rg .............................. 1 

Totals .................................. 4 

HOT SnOTS 
Erbe. IC .................................. 2 
!',tl'lckler, rt .......................... 1i 
Geiger, e ............................. 1 
GIUHSgow, e ......... ................. 0 
Rohlnson, Ill' ................. _ ..... 1 
Koza, rg ................................ 1 
Brown, rg .............................. 1 

FTPF 
:! 1 
() 0 
o 0 
1 2 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 

4 5 

Totals .................................. 11. 5 4 

"I A-ppreciate Lucky $trik~" 
,. 

Says George M. Cohan, 
America's ~tage Favorite ,. 

1 2 
1 0 ~St of the nIne Catholic prep schools 

Geel·. rr .................................. 0 
Vnn 1["ycl(', c ...................... 2 

Iowa CIty s tarted out In a slow, 
easy goIng CashIon, but as the gamo 
grew older, the 10cIIIs ruled 8ulll'eme 

Mcchanlcsvllle ................. .4 2 4 2-12 
IOwa Cltl' ......................... 7 2 11 7-27 

"Good old LUckies! We've been 
pals for :years. And like an old 
friend they treat me well. No 
irritation to my throat and no 
coughing. And 1 appreciate 
Luc1(y Strike-the full body 
tobacco with the toasted flavor 
that's been the same since that 
day we met." Rowlcy, Ill' . ................ .... . ... 0 

HlnOhman, Ig ................ .. .. 0 
.Cox. I'll' ....... ............... .... 0 
lJectorne, I'g ......................... 0 

o 0 ot the tournament. '.rh wInner or 
2 the tournament will repreSont ~he 
3 state In the national mcet tl.t Chi. 
o '::!Eo Inter this month. 

2 
1\ 

1 

on tile floor. Ray Strickler, c las9Y R eteree: K('~I, (Iowu): umpire, 
torward, led li1e Hot Shots In the Mncy, (Grlnne1J); thnekeepel', Ske1Jy, 

scorl ng col u ~ wi t;;h:::t~h;;I~I·t:;e;en~p~o;;l;:,n;;,t~;;" ===(I=o==w=n=).=.1=='=/r="=e:::O=f::.::.:I:~:.;I~·IO;::(=I;;";' ",8:=::;";;;11;:,,::;u;:;te::;8. 

'rolalfi .. ............................ R Ii R 
n~Cer~e: Schommer, (ChIcago); urn . 

plre: Lel'ls, (WisconsIn). 

St. Mary's Drills 
for Catholic Joust 

n"C'nU!!ll or the Illness 'Of Coach 
F . W. Sucppel, practico oC tho Sl. 
lIfal'y's eng r8 has been carrJ d on 
under tbo Rov. C. S. 1{empker. 'I'he 
SueppJemen are working hard to 
smooth ort theIr offellse or the fIrst 
rounds of the Cenlral States basket· 
ball tOUl'nament, which will he held 
n t St. Ambrose college In Davenport 
thi s week. 

III t~e gllmo last 'Vednesday with 
St. ]>atrlck's of Ceda r RapIds, the 
JOWl1. City QuIntet could not find Ill! 
hasket eyes. They won the game, 
however, by the score of 16 to 15 In 
II. hard·fought battle. Some time Is 
beIng spent on defense but ns thIs 
has always been the strongest part 
ot the game ot St. Mary's, most of 
tile time Is clevoted to passing and 
a In rg9 floor oCCense. 

CODcll SueppeJ's proteges will 
meet St. Ambrose, ok / Dnvenport In 
the "Opening round at ~ p.m. Thurs· 
day. The locals wllJ coma up 
:lgalnst a team rated It!! tI:,e 8tro~g· 

~ 

The Great 
Ihdo'or Jlame 

'Vhy' not enjGY the ex
ceHent equipment and 
8e~vice in"bur ' billiard 
roolh1 4 

When you want to 

know call 810 ' 

'the 
ACADEMY 

t-

ALL THE GO 

. They have good looks, they have that "It," 
They're full of Style appeals; 
Thcy add a grace to sha~ly feec, 
'l1lose tioo4"", Wiilgfoo. Etterl. 

N000UBT you have noticed that 
Quiet is always one of the qualities 

of good style. It is a quality that is coo
spicuously absent from rackety-crackety 
hard heels. 

sons why better-dressed, sen-
sibly-dressed young people in 
colie ge and OUt are ~ferrirlg 
rubber heels_ 

Part of the saIJ,le good reasoo is 
that rubber cnsliibhs agaihst the 
jolts and jarS of walking. Espe-

.J-; ~t~ 
Y 

The C17eam of 
" 

the Tobacco Crop 
"Discriminating smokers know 
the excellence of . Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes ' by their Clistinctive 
taste, . flavor and lack ' o~ bad 
after-effects. We b~X~~. know ,I. 

"It~s toasted'~ 
why Lucky Strikes possess th~ 
superlative qualities; beci!yse.;;j 
buy the 'Cr~am of the Crt)p· 
for their manufacturei" ' . 

~ :.l~: ~.~,. 
Tobacco

l 
A;l,lc~ioa~ 

~. ~ Throl\t Irfitation-~ Coug!l:. 
Co., Inc. 
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u. tligh Draws Washington High' School 
Skien Prepares TILLIE THE TOILER 

Blue and White 
for State Tangle 

Clinton Awarded Joust 
in District Two; 

Play Friday 
DES MOINES, March 5 (AP) 

_The final selecUon of tourna· 
ment sites for the eight district 
meets lhls week·ead, f"om which 
will emerge the eight teams 
which wl11 play for lhe stall'! 
hIgh school ehamplonshh) at 
101vI\ City ilfal'cll 15, 16 and 17. 
... ere announced yesterday by 
George A. Brown, secretary ot 
the Iowa high school athletic 
8Slioclatlon. 

plslrlct meet sites: 
plstrlct I-Ottumwa. 
pIstrlet 2-CUnton. 
plstrlct 3-Cedar Falls. 
platrlet 4- Wellstel' City. 
platrlct 5-Des Moines (Roose· 

l'qtt high). 
District 6-Sbenandoah. 
ptstrlct 7-Sloux City. 
ptstrlct 8-Slllrlt Lake, 

With one of the greatest obstacles 
behind them In lhelr drive for state 
hOnors, In the torm of theh- tradl· 
tlonal foe. Iowa City high, the BluEl 
and Whit" hoollsters of university 
blgh IVent to ",ol'k yesterday after· 
noon wilh a will In preparation for 
the coming test of the dish-let tou,·· 
nlment which will bEl staged at Clln· 
Ion }'rlday and Saturday. 

Drawing Harry Rlce's squad of 
Washington as their tirst opponent 
III this week's elimination pop~est 
ror 'the state championship. Jilck 
Sklen's warriors polished up their 
blsk~t guns and shot the leather 
through the hoop from all angles 
Dr the floo'·. 

Shoot Fast 
Working on the the<r.y that the 

man who shoots the fastes t does 
marl! damage than the one who 
doesn 't get a chance to shoot. the 
lads at U High sped through this 
practice In true militaristic style. 
It appoa"ed as though an entirely 

nel" spirit had taken possession of 
the \Jasl<cteers. Captain Blackmere. 
Skfep 's lengthy ~nter who starre(\ 
In the flnnl game at ilfarengo last 
... etk, jumped as thoug h he waS 
tr)ing to snag a stnr. while In real· 
Ity he was making it his husln~ss 

io lee that his bobbing fOI',,,nrds 
{ollhe leather first. 

Jones Steady on Defense 
Dean Jones, Cigul'ed promln~ntly in 

the practice. Always playing a 
!t,ady de(onse. Jones could be de· 
pended ullon to make plel1ty oC 
trouhle rOI' ths reserves. Even 
\~~~~h he watcMd the s econd imlf 
of t~e same against the Rnoxmen 
Saturday night from the bench be· 
~_Of too many fouls. 

.. ~ e &iJ 

. ewe lJOIIueIJ 
, d treat 

• In 

urope 

'GIVE yourself a priceleee 
lund 01 new Ihoughts. Give 

Joune\l a trip abroad. , . and the 
pop 10 do a double job when 
you get back. 

5184.50 lor 1'010 luperb oceaJI 

tripo-lak .. you over. brinp you 
back, Speakin, 01 bargains . . . 
lust compare this price with Ihe 
cOllolan averas."hotel" vacatIon. 

In .,pdition 10 specially reeetved 

C/IIIfe" lor TOURIST Third 
Cabin p:luengers on l uch lama". 
Un ... a. Majestic, world'. t.r&al 

lbip, Olympic, Homeric, Bel
,mland, and olh~ 

Lt III ..,..! ,... IIt .... e..,. de. 
.mw., ou, u" ..... a1 ..u.... ,_ 

......... leallr.vc!. 

• WHITE nA~ liNE 
l!ilfiT"'R uu In'LAND lilliE 
" ATUIIIK JIWIII>aIT UNI 
...... ,." ........ Ia .. ,.".. ...".... 'ew ...... 

A.Idn. No. I Broadway. New YOI'II Cit)·, 
\II "y ~1IIIa0lbell tIIaIIlJOip _pnt. 

Bulldog,s Host to I BOWL iN G 
Valley Runners I High seol'lng honors In last night' s 

200 Athletes Entered 
in Indoor Track 

Tilt at Drake 
DES MOINES, March 5 (AP)-

Two hundred athletes, "epresentlng 
the pick of the track squads of ntne 
Missouri Valley schools, will mRteh 
speed and sktll In the Drake field 
house track this week In the annual 
Missouri Valley conterence Indoor 
meet. 

Preliminaries in Uie qUllrter and 
halt I')'IlIe runs will be held FrlGay 
evening. while dash and hurdle pre· 
IImlnarles and tlnals In all evel1ts 
will be Included on the Saturday 
evening l)rogram. 

Kllusas SencJs 28. 
The numbel' of men to represent 

the varlou!> schools was announced 
today by Franklin P . (Pitch) John· 
~on, Drake tt'ack coach, as follQws: 
Kansas 28, Missouri 27, Ames 27. 
""fishlngton 19. Drake 17. Grinnell 
17, Kansas Aggles 11;. nnd Oklahoma 
16. 

The Nebraska entl'y list haP. not 
been .-ecelved tonight but Hem'y F. 
(Inc1lanl Schulte. Nebraska track 
coach. had assured local o({Jclals 
tha t at least thirty men would par· 
ticlpate. Oklahoma A. & M. \\"11\ be 
the only Missouri Valley school 
Which will not be represented In 
the !Ileet. 

Thompson Returns 
Amp'1g the contestants who won 

paces In lhevo lIey indoor meet here 
laHl. year and who will be seen In 
aellon again are Thompson of Ames 
In ihe mile ,'un; PI·a.lm· oC KapsRl'!. 
Keith of Oklahoma and Hoal, of 
Ames In the two mile, ""yatt Of 
Nebraska, Taylor of Oklahoma and 
Thornburg of AmeS In the 440; 
Grady of Kansas and Hewitt of Ok· 
lahoma In the 50· yard dash; Dunson 
and Taylor of Oklahoma and Krause 
of Nebraska .In the low hurdles; p'o/':' 
quite oC Drake, Dunson of 0r~' 
hom't and Krouse of Nehraska In 
the high hurdles; Brunk of Drake 
In tho high jump and Cash of Kan· 
sas in the pole vault. 

Freshmen Best 
Reserve Track 

Team in Contest 
Members of the varslly track 

squad who did not compete against 
the Badgers Saturday, comlleted In 
a dual lrack meet with the fresh· 
m"n on the field house track. 

Many promising performers we I'e 
revealed In the COUl'se of the ten 
evcnts on tho card. The meet 
turned out to be a alt'uggle rl.monJ; 
the fI'eshmen. few VIlI'SItY candl· 
dates takIng part. 

Oordon ellslly captu red the broad 
Jump Ilnd took second place In the 
high hurdles. Tumer hal ked up 
two victories; the mlle nnd two·mlle 
runs. Saling IVon ten polnt8 by 
winning beth the high and low 
sticks and Boyer accounled for a 
fh'At and a second. 

Medals were given to tho~1l win· 
ning flrsl places and . ribbons ~p 
second (lnd thh'd pln ce wlnnm'S. 

A summary pf th ll l)1~jlt foHows: 
75·yal'(l high hUI'(lIea-Wpn by 

Saling (F'l;. Gordon W), sccond; 
Cochran (FI, third; Milligan (Fl. 
fourth. 

440·yarcl dash-Vlron by ' Frahm' 
(F); T!'erl!'uson (Fl. second; Depplng 
(V), thh'd; Thomas (F), foul·th. 

Jlalf·mlle run- Won by Weh' (F); 
Gardner, (F). second Hakes (F). 
third: Morllng (Fl. fOUl·th. 

Mile run-Won by Turner. (F) ; 
White (l'"l second: Wltlenme)'er (Fl. 
thlnl; Seller (F), tl;)Ul'tl). 

Two mllc r un-Won by Turner, 
WI: Kelley Wl, second; S lIel' (FI, 
thll·d. 

One mile relay-'t"on by fl'e~hmen 
(li'el'gu80n. !iltanl y. 'l'hOmas, Frahm) 

Broad jllmp-Won bY' Oorilon, (F); 
lPlnsker. (Fl. second; Farroh (FI, 
third; Cochran (F), fourth. 

JIIgh jump-Won by Boyer. WI; 
Cochl'On , (FI second; OOl'don (FI, 
and Smith (F). tied for third, 

Pole vault-Won by Canby, (V); 
:Soyel' (Fl, tlQcopd. 

Shot put-Won by Lapp (Vl; 
Mecum, (FI, second; Haynes (FI, 
third. 

Divorce Awarded 
to James Kabela 

Tn 0 n ncllon tlOt contested by the 
defendfLnt, .Tumes KabeltL WOS grunt· 
ed tL decree or dlvor e from Mnry 
KabcltL In district court yestel'day. 
The plaintiff wns g lYl'n fu ll title to 
n. form In townsh ip 80, I'nnge G. and 
CaRts wero ases8ed to the plaintiff. 

'flol) I<:nbeln.8 wore mnrrled nt 
edn r Rapids In January. 1921, a nd 

I1 vctl together until June. 1927 •. when 
l ('\h~lfL ~ny~. ' 11M 1vlfl' lett hlto , 110 
n I ~CI nR8cflH I lin t ~h c lr(t him {O," 

ijlx Il\OIl~118 I\l (Hl ~ul' lI l'l' lime, 

bowling of the Lodge league games 
were divided among fou,' plll·tlclpat· 
Ing teams. Waltm' Jones p~ the 
Eagles turned In 270 for the single 
game high Indlvldual score, while 
Cor three games, Mel nne,'Y of the 
Elks counted up 592. 

The Amedcan Le~iqn rolled the 
high team &co"e of 911 (pI' o!,e !>,ame, 
the high th"ec game team sbore go' 
Ing to the l.O.O.F. with 2660. 

The Leglopalres dropped two 
games to the Moose. as did the 
Knights of Columb4s to the Eagles, 
while the 1.0,0.)0'. mad a clean 
sweep three to nothing victory over 
the Elks. 

l.p,O.F. 
Fryaur ............. .... ... 2Ql 
I~razler .............. ! ... 164 
s. 'rauber .............. 158 
A. Tauber ... ...... ..... 168 
11'. Kanak .............. 174 

146 
172 
187 
163 
184 

205 
188 
176 
158 
126 

552 
524 
521 
479 
484 

Total ............ ... .. 855 852 863 2560 
Elks 

McInnery ... .......... i '3 
Helchardt ...... ........ 163 
P. Schmidt ........... 127 
Hogan ......... ........... 178 
Mahe," ...... ......... ..... 16~ 

180 
Jl6 
183 
104 
168 

229 
12l 
]64 
104 
133 

592 
400 
464 
436 
466 

Total ..... ............. 816 791 741 2348 
Engles 

Klltzenmeyer .. ..... 153 
Beals .................... 132 
Boeck ........... .. ..... .... 125 
Swain ........ .......... .181 
W. Jones ........... ..... 174 

143 
154 
175 
122 
270 

135 
104 
153 
109 
118 

431 
aoo 
453 
412 
562 

Total ............ ...... 765 864 619 2248 
l{nigllts of Columbus 

Schmidt ....... _ ......... 169 136 157 452 
Chapek ......... ...... ... .. 139 182 132 0453 
Eurns ........ .... ..... ..... 181 182 168 481 
Rocco ............. ......... 185 176 149 460 
Siavata .................. 146 137 178 461 

Total ........... ....... 710 813 784 2287 
American Legion 

G· J(anak ....... ... .... 175 188 170 583 
A. Linder .......... .... 126 204 154 484 
A. Wallen ...... ...... 148 147 201 496 
C. Snavely ............ 165 172 156 408 
J. Munkho{f .... . .. 158 200 100 578 

Total ............. ..... 772 911 841 2524 
Moose 

Sccor ........... ..... ... _.156 
Pelecilck .......... ~ .. .. 178 
I'oggenpohl ......... . 1.0 
Lind .. ...................... 176 
L. Yettel' .. ........ .... 156 

223 
141 
176 
1~5 
156 

169 
169 
170 
174 
165 

548 
488 
486 
474 
477 

Total ............... ) .. 805 821 84'7 2473 
In a non·league match at the Dee 

bowling alleys Sunday at 2 p.m .• a 
plck·up team played the team from 
the Dee Recreation I)arlors which IS 
goin g to play In the Kansas City, 
11[0., national bowling earplvnl. 

The followlng scol'es Were chalked 
up: Dee Recreatlon-M~Innel·y. 582; 
BilI·nes. 631; Bocek, 625; Irvi ne, 572; 
Jonc8, 550. Game totals 890, 857. 
1013. Total 2760. 

Plck·tlp team--W. Kanak. 643; 
Fryauf, 499; Baldwin. 673; Dcc. 530; 
Wharton, 523. Game totals, 904. 
884. 880. Total, 2668. 
G~ol'ge Mclnnery, Charles Bocek, 

Walter Jones; ' L. :Barnes Rnd J. A. 
lrine. five Ipcl\l bowl rs, w ill In· 
vaqfl l\1i~sourl '~erJ"ltory at Kansas 
City fal'oh \2~. Th team Is en LeI" 
ed In a1\ events. the s ingles, doubles 
and team bQwll l1g. 

'rhe tournament In whIch they 
will play Is a nallOl)al one, sanc' 
tlonE)d anfl sno(lsorot\ by the Amel" 
lcan Bowling ati80olatlon. In this 
pin carnival of tlfe middle west, 10.' 
000 Indlvldu\ll ~~vler!! (lrll entered, 
comprising a total. OJ 2.31\1 teams. 

Women Voters to 
Hold RQuJld Table 

, ->-- ' 
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Iowa City and the league wi ll take 
advantage ' of her PI'clfenee by at· 
lending the rOund t abl". 

W . ~V. Waymack, nesoclato editor 
or The Des Moines Reglstel', wl tl 
sl)eak at a convention lunch on 
Wednesday noon In Iowa Union: He 
will speak on "Economic Intel'na' 
lIonal Rela tions." 

Give Jnformal S,!pper 
An inCor"lal flre~l<1e supper can' 

Cerenoe will be ' held nt the Iwme of 
VI'. Zelia Whir.. Stewlli't, 1010 
Woodlawn, at 6:30 p.m. A skit en' 
Uti d "Th Votel"s Dream" will be 
g iven by young votel's attending tho 
university. 

Th9 convention business session. 
Including the !'Icction of ortlcel· •. 
adopting or t.lte year's program, anti 
tile submissiOn or l>\Id~et/C will con· 
slituta the progmm (01' ThUl'sdny 
mOI·nl nF. The meeting will I!onvene 
iJ1 loWi1 Union. A pl/1-yll't e'ntltied 
.. ahd ldates Meellng" wit! be PI"II\ 
Mon ted t lhe noon luncheon 'Which' 
will lfLVO t he COI'm oC Il 'Inune mcet· 
ing. .. 4 I ' . 

'rho {Inal session or the onven· 
lion \1"111 hI' h cle\ 'rllllrsclny 'letel" 
nopn 1I'\1l'1l the new exe~utl,· (, com' 
mlllCl' 11'111 IH,M Il~ r11'dt I1lI'l'lIn;r. • 

Finnish Runner 
Leads in Jaunt 

Seventy-seven Fail 
First Day's Trials; 

I 98 Continue 

In 

BLOOMINGTON. CaIH .• March 
()P)-Setttng tile pace fOI' a ficl(l of 
198. while Kolehmalnen, sinewy 40· 
year·old Jj'innlSh runner of New 
York City. led the trans·contlnental 
foot·rncel's Into D oomln1:ton today 
to complete the seconcl lap of the 
3.400'111110 jn.unt today thal ~tarted 
yesterday from LOs A nbeles. 

The Finn covercd the distnnce 
from Puente wher~ Ihe nrRt lap pC 
16 miles cnclccl to IJlpomlngtoh, a di~· 
lance oC 34.7 mil s In fou.-ll0UI·S. J2 
minutes and 30 seconds. He dashcd 
Into the city control sta tton, sever· 
a l minutes r ,',end of the next run· 
ner, Ed Gardner. ncgl'o entrant from 
Seattle. \"a.~h . 
Th~ rest of the flrld was stretched 

out over the 60·mllo post of the 10n9' 
!'Uce, whiCh Is to be worth $25.000 
to the (ll'st run ncr to reach New 
YOI'lL 'l'here m'e prizes QC $18,500 
to be dilltl"ibuted among the four 
men rearhlng the terminus behlncl 
the leader. 

A stendy drizzle ,or ra in ha nd!· 
Ca llPcd th .. l' unnerR who s ta rted ear· 
Iy this morning frolll Pue nte. \\,'1ere 
th e)' rested last night. Puente also 
wa s the SCene of the elimination of 
77 of th .. contesta nts In the non· 
descript Ilarade of 275 tha t Htal'led 
from LoR Angeles. They dropped 
by th e wayside footsore and weRry. 

CrOWds lined the highways toduy 
as the hum(~n cavalcade pluggerl 
along the coUntryside course. 

• 
Among the 

Training Camps 

A1'LAN1'A. Ca., March 5 (JP)
Baseball'l; season of capitulation has 
set in, lato contract signers of the 
major leagues today displaying a 
compromising attitude. 

Tony Lazzerl. ~econd baseman of 
the Yankees. signed a two year con· 
tract II'lth the lluggln:> c lub durin" 
tho day. the terll1S not revc!lled. 
\\lulte Hoyt. hurlel', who has been 
biding his time for a $20,OPO sala.-y 
clause notWed HuggIns that he 
would be at St. Petersburg tonight 
0.- tomorrow to settle remaining dlf· 
ferences, 

Vanca Disc;usses Wnges 
Dazzy Vance, Brooklyn strlkc out 

artist. has discussed his contract 
with WllbCl't Robinson, Robin man· 
agel', and announcement Wiota made 
that th two 'arc reasonably cOI'tllln 
o( coming 10 tel'ms tomorrow. 

Manager Slattery of the Doston 
Natlonuls I'ccclvcd 1L message at St. 
Petersburg (rom Luke Urban , catch' 
er. that ho would rcport tpmol'l'ow. 

Emili "Uoillout" Em 
The Signing of these plnyers 

would practically cnd the so·c8,lIed 
"holdou t" era so far as the ter, 
n1ajor leagllc clnbs t.-alnlng In F loI" 
Ida are conpet'ne<l . 

New ar.-Ivals wel'o ad,lcd to three 
squads, the Robins, Yankees a nd 
Redlegs. Lazzel' l, Paschal , Pennock, 
Dugan and Gazella joined the. Hug· 
gIns squad. T Yson , Taylor, TI·ump· 
er. H. Hcnilrlc\<s. West and Rhell 
jolncd the. Brooklyn tea.m wh\1o 
Mays, Kelly, Callahun. Wlllker, Zltz· 
man ancl Purdy were new arrivals 
at the Cincinnati camp. 

Senator!! pUt Slluad. 

Entries Close for 
Efficiency Contest 

BI'unQ O. Marchi, director of In · 
tm·murul ath letics. announces tllat 
entries In th e> efficIency and free 
throW" contests w ill be recelveq un· 
til noon today. A last chance Is oC· 
fel'ed to those who wlsll tp shpw 
theh' skill to enter this tourney. The 
contests al'e open to any student en· 
rolled In the unlvel'Sity. 

Tilree cups. fo,' the first. second. 
and third places respectively, are of· 
fel'cd In the efficiency contest. The 
tests for winning these cups are: a. 
forty yard swim, a forty yard dash. 
rope climb, to throw a hasebnll llt 
Ii- target. basketball fl'ee th I"!:nV , 
fence vault. aprlngboard high jump, 
and dips on the pal'llll el bars, 

A small trophy Is given to the 
winner of the free throw contest 
Il$ well as mec1l\le to thos~ whp place 
from second to fifth. 

Battery Men Report 
to Demon's Manager 

DES MOINES. March 5 (AP) -
Nine pltchel·s. three catchel's and a. 
coach reported to Manager Jimmy 
McAuley for the tlrst practice or 
the local ·Western lengue club here 
tOil'l.Y. 

Ingwerse'n Isaues 
Second' Grid Call 

• 1 

Another call {or varsity lind 
freshman athletes to report for 
football dl'lIls was Issued yester. 
day by Burton A. Ingwersen, 
head conch. ' 

'Vlth the basketball season 
over. Coach Ingwersen expects ' 
fOotball pluyers on the squads to I 
meet with him In the field hlJu~e 
dRily at '" o·clock. 

lIe declor that he wants to 
see a1l mcn not nolV engag~tl ' n 
other Hilorts. DI'1Il In rul1~I(\. 

mentnls Is the daily pl·og-ram. 
As soon !IS the weath er permt~8. 
the sq lIad will work on the g..td. 
ron west . of the field houso, 

Valley I~ague la~t year. APPle/nove! 
of semipro from Oal sburg. Ill.. and 
Johnston, a [OI'mer soldier, Fort 
Moultree. Routh Carolina. 

'l'he c:lt~hel'R to report wd'e 
Brandon. oc the 1927 <,lub, Shanl,s, 
a Chicago seml·)lI·o and McTavish 
Of San ta HarhurU, Calif. 

Dick Speers, vetemn leCt·han<l 
Ilul'ler , who 11'111 coach the pitchers, 
and ratchel·;;. arrived last night. 

Rain Halts Cubs 
The pitchers on hnnd for We prac· AVALON, Calif., March 5 (JP)-

lien WP"e ~nm Dalley, Rufus Smith Pilot Joe McCarthy was disappoint· 
and Al Pallas, members of lnst ed today, an aP·day rain having 
yeat··s club, Charles Newbill oC the washec1 away both the morning and 

St. Pat's Draws 
By~ in Tourney 

'Ylth the drawlnlr of a bye {or the 
first clay 's competition In the Cath· 

pllp tournel', Lady Luck se m~ to 
hfLve sm1!ed upon St. PatrlCI('s CRg' 

er~ of Iowa CILY. 
Artal' finishing a successful sea· 

son Of three lossos and eleven vic· 
torleR, St. Patrick's high school h~· 

ko~~ers wtll play this w ~k In the 
t'o.thollc prep tpul"llcy Ilt Davenport. 
'I'hey will not play on lI'le opening 
date , however, fOI' tile dl'awlng of It 

bye tlccrees that the Volzmen will 
engage the wiDner of the St. Mary's 
of Muscatine and tho St. Mary's of 
Ottumwa tilt at 10:30 a.m. on Fri· 
day, the sccond day or tournament 
: ,,111 IlC tI tlon. . 

pOPIl seelTlll to Indicate thllt St. 
i\mhl"Ose of Davcnport and the 
"(f!;hting Iri sl," oC Iowa City will 
meN (a,· tl1e nnal tussle. beth quln. 
tets belnJ; almost e{IUnlly matched, 
I:lt. Pat·s 10~lpg to the Davenpol·t· 
ers at Davenport and St. Ambrose 
bowing to the Vol~men III tl spirited 
game a week ago ~onlght pn th~ 

home coUrt. 

Olympic Hopes to 
Lure Matmen for 
Mid .. West Trials 

Champion, Runner-Up 1 

Earn Privilege to 
Enter Finals 

'VreRtlers with Olymilic team am ' ., 
1>ltlon8 are exprcted to file entry ' 
this week fOI' the Mld·Westcrn A .. 
A. U. championships and sectional 
U'lals for the American Olympia 
t~am to be held at tho UniveJ'slty ot 
Iowa. March 16 a nd 17. 

Official entry blanks have been 
placed with Bome two hundred 01" 
ganlzatlons foMerlng athletics In 
Towa , Nebraelw, North nnd South 
Dakollt. the l\flc1·Weetern tel·I·ltory. 
Selected Iowa hlgl1 schools, numbcl" .... 
Ing 136, eighteen unlvel'slU('e and "" 
colleges, a nd twenty·flve I\th letlc ' 
club/> and Y.M.C.A, \ll'ganlzatlons r 
received the blanks. Schl'oeder saW. " 

The Pl'lvllego of competing In tho ' ." , 
finn] trials for th~ All1erlcan Olym· ,,"j 

pic team will go to the champion ' j 

and r u nner·up In each pf the sevcn ' ,:r. 
weight clnsses. Th~Be boj,ts will bo 
contested at OIYl11plc weights, Identl. I' 
cal wIth thOSE) or the games at Am· , 
sterdam thl~ sUmmer. ' The leams ; ,1 : 
will be 8elect~ . (olloWlng the fina ls 01 ' ::
'It Grand RapIds. 1I11c),., .'Tilly 4. 5, ., 
and 6. ., 

The classcs nre 123 pounds 134 " ~' 
f '1"\' 1 

POllpds. 14t; bounds. 15& pounds, 174 . T' 
pounds. 191 pounds. aJ1d wt'lgh ts " 
ovel' 191 pounds. Mlfl·Western A . .. 
A. U. titles In the l12 and 118 po und' 
dlvlslonlj will a lso pe decldcd bu t " 
the win nel'" wlJl not b eligible for .... 
the final Olympic tdals, declared 
Sch\·oeder. to : 

! ~ --========--
WSUI Pro~ram 

The following 1l,,0~1'q.!J1 will be 
broadca~t o\'er ' WSUI toda)': 

Q a.. m.-Mlu·ket rel)01't8. 
10:30 ,to m.-Xews houl'. ""'/ 
12:25 noon-!,(ewR revipw. Sopran(l 

9OIOB, Ruth EvanH. 
5 p, m.-News r~view. PrOf. Fred ,~~ .• 

M. Pownall. 
5:30 P. m.-Radlo review-Child I 

welfare work. Fred Evans. ' I 
6 P. m ,-Dlnnel" music. Il'otel JeC·, '" 

rerson o~. _ . _ 

NlnJ) Can'loll c 11l"ep school cage 
tcams will play In the Davenport 
tourney , the winner of the event go· 
Ing to Chicago to play In a n.£lUona! 
CathOlic basketball camlvul. 

Utah·Idaho league. JimlDY Chl"ia· a(ternoon works In which the Chi· Use the Dal"ly 
tlan o( th" Coast league. AlCred Ma· cago Ctlbs' leader tntended to cor· 
th,.r. with the Mississippi V}~lIrY· \ rect a few (Jaws foun. d In the worl. \ 1II0st men neVIll' think again after 
lealrue two years ago, PalsgrovEl oC of his charges In practice games they have begun to work.-J. C. Iowan Want Ads 
~1~'e~D~t~'b~U~(~tU~~~c~lt~l1~l~o~f~th~e~~~f~I~~S~ISS~IP~I~)I~S~a~t~u~r~d~R~y~a~n~d~Y~e~st~e~r~d~n~y~.~~~~~~S;'q~U~I~r~e.~~::::::::::::::::::~::~~~::~~~~~~~~'~~~ . ,,,, _._------

.. ; 

The Daily Iowan . 1 
, ' \.- I 

Classified 'AdYertising,:;! 
~ r il 11 

. . Pbone ~'O ',:" 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two day. 10e Una 
Three to {Ive day., 70 per 

Une 
81% days or longer, 60 Pili' 

IIna 
Minimum (:Iarge. SOo 

Count five worde to the line. 
Each word In the advertise
ment must be counted. The 
prefIxes IIFor Bale." "For 
Rent," "Lost" and I1nIllar 
ones at the beginning of ada 
are to be co un ted In the total 
number of worda In the ad. 
Thll 1j4lTlher a.nd letter In a 
blind sd are to be counted lUI 

one word. 
C!U8!flbed ~ .... " Sle per 
~. 

One Inch buloe" earlll 
per montb, ~.OO 

Cla.-ItIEld advertising In by 15 
" , m. will be PUbU8hed tb. 
followln, mornIng. 

fOR RENT-ROOMS 

FOR 'R1':NT - LARGE. BEAUTl· 
rully furnished approved room on 

t1M1t floor with private entrance. 
Suitable for S men students or mar· 
rled couple. Fou;- blocks frolll 
campus. 208SW. 

FOR RENT-oNE SINGLE AND FOR RENT FURNISHED ..... 
one double room fur girls In ap· apartment. 328 Brown. ' 

proved homo. 116 No. Clinton. LOST-0N TO , In YER;-: 
2096.W. t"On RENT- FIRST CLASS MOD· road. No. 32. betwQ"n Iowa City 

ern aparUnent. Pllone--2592·J. and West Liberty. two brown sull· 
WOH Hbl N'l'-T\\,O VERY DESIR pases bclp(lglng to Clarence John· 

nble double or single rooms. To LlGlIT IlOUSEnEEl'ING ROO1l1S aon. Fln(ler call or l~ay(\ at police 
lady. Closo III. 2095·W. FOR RENT ~LIGH'1' HOUSE- statloJ1. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM keeping rooms. Two blocks from -F-O~U-N-D---F~O~R-D--l~-E-'~~'-. --O-W-N-I-~ t( • " 
for men: very reasonable. Call campus. 3757. may hav~ somo hy calling at 

at 618 So. Capital. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. rowan orflce and )laying fOI' Lhls ad, , ~ 

FOR UEN'I'-SINGLJD ROOM li"OR Well furnished. Close In. Phone LOST- VATCli. Wli [TE oor,u " ~ 
girl. Phone-2966·W. 16 West -1650. . ,brtLeelet willI pearls. net urn this . . 

Bloomln~ton. FOR RENT _ LI~UIT f[OUBE · office. $5 reward . , I ... . 
ItO'epl ng I·oom~. 426~. Clinton' F --O-U-N-D--B-R-O-W-.-N--I:l-.H-:"E-J" .... :u ..... -R-r-M 

1"0", SAL'E . .... , 

FOR SALfl-CHEVROLET COUBl!l 
TWO L A'H C E FURNISHED (lood tr,·os. dood condition. Phone 

I'ooms, mo(lel'n. $2;;. P',on~ 23 5.J, $100 cash . 
1650. 808 E. \\"ashlngton. 

I~URNISHED ROOM FOR RElNT-
50U S. DubUQue. Phone 2021·W. 

FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOM 
for girls. P hone 1447·J. ----,----'---

~OR RBNT-oNE FRONT 
225 No. Van Buren. 

APARTMENTS 
~'OH RENT - WELL HEATED 

furnished light housekeepln FI 
apartment. D,·eyers. 520 E. Wasil· 
tnP.'ton Rtrf'pt. 

I~URNISHED APARTMENTS 
heat. IIgh t, gas an d water. P hone 

1820 01' 883. 

1924 'jo'OH D 'l'OURtNO, S'l·AR'l'lilR. 
Burgaln for cash. Call- 1802.J. 

1924 FOll]) TOURING-STARTER. 
Bargain for cash. Call-2840·J , 

PEDlGRlilED POUCE P'ORP1Es= 
Phone--3169·J. 

A NTED-T,A UNDflY 
STUDENT LAU~DRY. 

ery. Phone-763·W. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WOJU. 
Call 111·W. 

s'ro]u.s· HOME LA UN UUY 
I'hon_1083-0011 and Uelivel'. 

Worle guuranteed. ' 

g losses In blacl, leather -easc. d 

Owner may ha,ve same Jjy cal ling at 
Iowan and paying fOr this ad . , I~. 

LOSl' ~ LEA'fHER B~Ll-1'·OL\). ,.,: 
Rewal'd. !taturn t o t!>e IQINlin IIf· ,,! 

fice. 

1.l'011ND--pAlR DE" SlmLL.RIM. ' 
med ·a:laS8e. In black leather cue. ';" 

Owne~ JUay have same by calling at 
[qwan buelnes8 oWce. ' ... , 

rllOfESSIONA,l. 

Tr"f,lWJ\ITl~O AND MINEO· .. -
I:t·ophln,. Mary V. Burns. 8 I'.ul '::::" 

H~len Blcllt. 

DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE 114. 
Burkley Hotel-PrOf. Houghton. 

EYES EXAMINED FH.EI!' A. )4, 

GrflCr. Optician. 
The \Vasilington SenrLtors began 

training with a. divIded squad today, 
one outfit working out In the morn· 
Ing and uthel' In tho nfternoon. . 

At St. Petersburg, Babe Ruth an. ' Prole.llonal Dlre"'o'" nounced t omorrow lhat he would ~. _" 
put aside his golC knickers for base· ' "' _____________ .... _.;. __________ .:~.lil~~.-------. _______ ;...;.;;.. ... ;.. ______ ... ____ ~~ 
ball . ' • 

Billy Dunlap tucn~~ In a pretty SHOE REPAIR I RENT·A·PORD TAILORS 
pitching exhibition in a regulal" ~----__ -_-_-----, .::. 
yann igan gaml) of tile Bra ves today. 

The B I'ooldyn tenm had one long 
workout during the day. 

A t Shreveport. La., the Ch icago 
\Vhlte Sox wOI'ked out before llre81' 
dent Bal'nard or the American 
league, a. vlsltOl' In the· camp. 
George ponnally, rollct pitcher, ar· 
rived. 

Wandel Will Speak 
to Parent· Teachen 

Dr. G. IT. Wand I. head oC the 
bureau of den tnl hygiene. hU8 gone 
to Pel'l'y Where ,',t' will uddl'css par· 
ont·t~'L h~ I' f1.!ISocl!\tlon~, hIgh school 
groups, aJ1d vnrlous denllli orgunlZll ' 
lIolls 011 1)l'oblems of dental hy ' 
gi<.\ne. 

Feb. 8, dntl 9. 1)1'. \Vandel will bo 
at Hcr Oak where he will cnrry o,n 
1\ slmllpl' pr()grlLo1 . n d Oak Is one 
or the iowa towns In whloh Il. 1"'0' 
je~t of inAp~ctlon DC ~hlldren WM 
I1I n tl~ hy I II' 1111 "('['" tllI''lu g-11 HIP 
work or .J n(' \\' 1\1'),. jJ uhlic h en lth 
nurse. 

LOLA (JLARK HlODU, M.D. 

DI ..... of WOJlleD 

OYer 8I&n&ll'. 8tore 

VllDtoD 8treet 

Bj)VI I to • P.M. 
; , 

• q • 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentist!')' 

Open tor ClInical 8frl1e. Berta
n lng Bept. 18, 1827. Hou~lo-
12 a. til., 1·5 p. 01 • 

~--------------------
PIANO TUNING 

DePenduble and Efficient Service 
2t; Years Elxi)cl'lcnce 

nccommcnded hy prominen t 
Muslolans 

W. L. MORGAN 
11 aOKlrkwoOd 

Phpnr IH5 

When you think of 

Shoe Repairina 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Aero.. trom Englert)l 

All Work II Quaranteed 

Bere ... MDlple of the pr{e-

Brow. aboe. dYed bll.ck fot 0111, I 
400 

BRA!y·DI!:E8 
RENT·A·FORD 

'..ow DBY Rat .. 
J3.0p Per Ni,,,, 

PHONE 111 
2%8 I. CoIlea. 

Wlt~ Y,,"ow Cab 

CARTER'S · 
RENT.A.FORD' 

Alwl,. Read, to 00 
11 can 110_'" 

Tel. In?''''''''''' . 

Ro~er 
French Drr Cleaning 

1" 80. OHnton 
PhQne 22 

~III'IJ ,,,1$ Itr Q,,,r._ 
(Jlel"ed .. PrellJIed 

$1.00 
1Adt .. ' QHIue AI c.... 

(Jlelned Ind Pre_d 
$1.00 

HUSA :BROTHERS 
Tailors 

}"1I8 CWltOIll 1'allorlull 

EllJl!ll1 .\Itllrlnr t\lul , ICepalrIP& 

"'mer Collrll' lI " Ollb. RIll. 
Abuve CUben'" Unnk 



Shontz Brothers 
Confess to Arson 

Snider Per 8 i s t 8 

Innocence Plea; 
Goes on Trial 

. 
In 

Barley Shontz and Ward Sbonts, 
changing their plea.. went before 
Judge R. Q. Popham yesterdaY 
morning and llieaded guIlty to a 
char/{p of al'llon. Everette R. Snld· 
er, Indicted with them on the same 
charge, maintained his plea of not 
guilty and went on trlnl alone yes· 
terday aeternon. 

Judge Popham wllJ pronounce sen· 
tonce upon the Shontz brothers 
Marcb 10. The sentence tor a gen· 
ernl charge of arson 18 limited to 
twenty years Imprisonment. Harley 
Shonlz has been released on a 13,000 
bond. but \Vard haa not provIded 
bond and 18 being held at the county 
jnll. 

Snider's trial on the arson charge 
11,<, tlrst Cr'mlnRI case In the Feb· 
ruary term of district court. opened 
yp~terday with the Impanelllng ot 
a Jury. Sherlft Frank L. Smith was 
lhe only witness whose complete 
tesUm ony was heard. 

Insurance Agent TesUnl!S 
George Schrupp. agent for tbe 

Dubuque Fire and Marine Insuranco 
company, was placed upon the wit· 
ness stand, but the defen8e objected 
to his testimony on the grounds t hat 
the records called for a. John 
Schrupp Instead Of George Schrupp. 
Judge Popham sustained the objec· 
t'on, but the ruling wae temporary 
and Schrupp's testimony mRy be ail· 
mltted later In the trial. 

The hOUse In which Snider JIved 
In southeast Iowa City, IUld whloh 
was owned by Bert Clifford. was 
burned to the ground lllllt Septem· 
ber. Snlder'8 household goods wers 
InRurPd with ths Dubuque Fire and 
Mnl'ine Insurance company, but nft· 
er In vestigatlon, the company did 
not pny the Insurance. 

Made Infonnal ConfessIon 
According to County Attorney C. 

D. Russell, the three Indicted men 
mnde Informal confessions, to which 
Mr, Russell, Mr. Schrupp, and Sher· 
let Frank L. Smith were witnesses, 
thllt the Shontz broth rs had set 
the building on tire, and clnlmed 
they had been hired to do 110 by 
Snide,', who WIIS out ot town that 
nlght. 

However, the men repudIate" 
these conterl;ilons and refused to 
make formal statements, until the 
Shontz brothers pleaded guilty to 
the arson charge yesterday. Snider, 
however, Is sllcklnll' by his original 
plea and Is standing trial. 

Select JI1ve Woment Jnrors 
I"lve of the twelve persons select· 

, 'd for jury duty on the C8J!e I1re 
women. ThOlle who were Impanelled 
n,·": W. H. Cn.hl11 , first ward; Mary 
L. Lawyer, first ward: C, W-, Wilson, 
West Lucas; C. J . Amelon, W8J!h· 
Jngton; Guy Hummel', Shal'on; 
I'r" " k Dubleher, Monroe. 

.Mary B, TurnIpseed, fifth ward: 
JQ',n M. Bradley, fourth ward; 
Mobel Hlcke, second ward: Hulda 
C. Memler. fourth ward; Ethel L. 
tensper, first ward; Fred Jonea, 
tou rtb ward. 

Seven Tran.fer. 
of Title Recorded 

Mr •• 'Clifford Dies 
at Sunny.ide Home 

Funeral services for Mrs. Herbert 
Clltrord, 60 years old, Broadway and 
EuclId avenues In SlInnyslde, who 
died at her home Sunday morning, 
wlU be held this afternoon at 2 :30 
o'clock at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. Burial wlll be made In Oak· 
land cemetery. 

Mrs. ClJUord I survived by her 
busband, Herbert CUUord, a son, 
Wnlter Clifford, a daughter, Irene 
CUfford, both of Iowa City, a "Ister. 
Mrs. Nellie Hn.ll of Dubuque, and 
her mother, Mrs. Minerva. DuffY Of 
Dubuque. 

City Briefs--, 
Kiwanis POtItpone Meeting 

The Tuesday luncheon of the KI· 
wanls club will not be held tbls 
week, but wlll be replaced,wlth the 
daughters and sons banquet to be 
held tomol'row night at Red Ball 
Inn, 

Eureka Lodge Meets 
Eureka lodge, No. 44, I.O.O.F., of 

Iowa City, wlll have Its regular 
meeting at the Odd Fellows hall to· 
night at 7:30 o'clock, 

GyrO Meet<!! Tonight . 
The regular monthly buslnes8 

meetIng of the Iowa. City Gyro olub 
wlll be held tonight at 6 p.m. at the 
Jefferson botel. 

Chevrolet a nd Ford Cl'I&Sh 
A Chevrolet sodan driven by C. 

B. Cooney of Iowa City collided with 
a. Ford coach driven by R. C. SC()tt 
of Solon at Market and Dodge 
streeta Sunday night at 7:15. 

The Chevrolet, although It turned 
completely over, was not damaged 
The Ford received a. broken wheel 
a nd smashed fender. 

Thlard Meets 
Bills lind claims wero I11l0wed and 

routine business was transacted at 
the regular fortnightly meeting of 
tbe Johnson county board of super· 
visors yesterday. 

Nagle Leaves tor Des MolDel 
Lee Nagle, 917 E. College street, 

Johlll!on county sta~e repre;!entatlve, 
left Sunday afternoon for Des 
Moines to attend the special se8slon 
clllJed to consIder (he fWO,OOO,OOO 
road bond Jssue, 

Arthur Starbuck 
Arrive. in Plane 

Arthur Starbuck 18 vlaltlng hIe 
parents, P,·of. and Mrs. Edwin D. 
Starbuck, Starbuck flew to Iowa 
City In a plane, and sent his wife 
and 80n ahead on a tl·aln. 

Starbuck was 8C"lously Inlurnd In 
an airplane arcldent when flylnlr 
the airmail north trom San Fran· 
cisco. 

Switches Back 
to Favorite 

Tobacco 
Peoria, III. 

- - AUI. 26, 1926 
Seven title transfer! wcre filed Messrs. Larus &: Bro. Co. 

Yesterday o.t the offlce of the coun· Richmond, Va. 
h' recorder: the National Retlnlng Dear Sirs: 
company. defunct. conveyed part of Juataconfeaionandanapprec!ation,' 
lot 4, block 96. and lote 8. nnd 4. A number of years ago I was a user 
blrck 2. Lyon's second addition. to oC your Edgeworth smokinl tobacco. 
ehe National Retlnlng cOml)any of Butlikesomeothera,perhapa,Iwasled 
Iowa City. • by alluring advertisements to chanle. 

E . W. Woodward and Lillian A Cew days alO I went into a drur 
Woodward conveyed lots 2 and 3, store to get Borne tobacco, and on the 
block 12. to George E. Rock and caaewastheCamiliarcanofEdgeworth. 
Ruth Rock; Samuel E. Yarbrough I bought it and sinee then 1 have en· 
el nJ conveyed part of section 19, joyed old·time comfort. 
tr wnshlp 80, range 6, to Otto Krall; So my confession is that I made a 
Otto J{rall and Helen Krall trans· mistake in changinl to other branda, 
ferred part ot sectlon 19, townshJp and my appreciation isauch that Ed!!6-
80. range 6, to JosePb Krall. worth will be my Smoke Pal while life 

GOOrge E, Rock and Ruth Rock lasta, which max not he long, for I 
conveyed part Of lot 2, block 4, Sun· have p&88ed my 'three Bcore years and 
nyslde addition, to Charles Kind! ten." 
and Ka.raaret Klndl; FrankUn H. Very truly y_oura, 
PIltter and Nellie E. Potter convey· (signed) E. P. Fishburn 
ed block 5, Manville addition, to E d h 
Jamee E. Stronke.; Barbara Quinlan gewort 
and W. 3, Quinlan conveyed part ot 
seotion 4, tOWDshtp 80, range 8, a nd 
part of section sa, 'township 81" Extra High Grads 
range 8, and part of sectJon 33, S k. 
township 81, range 8, to John T. mo mg Tobacco 
Tomn~k. 
~- ~ 

RO),al Baking Po\\'der 
12 Ounce Can 

T uesda~ and W ednescla~ 

Corn, good standard, 
3 cans .................... 32c 

Sunlite Jelly Powder, 
3 pita's .................... 2Oc 

Libby Catsup, large 
bottle ...................... 1ge 

Spinach, fresh, per 
lb ............................. IOte 

Kitchen Made Choco
lates, 2 lb. pkg . .... 65e 

Puritan Malt, can .... 5Se 

Spiced Herring, 10 lb. 
pail ...................... $1.75 

Lux, large pkg ......... 24c 

PHONE YOUR ORDER-WE DELIVER I 
128-PHONES-129 

Wilkinson & Condon 
Sucee880rB to Frank 1. Wicks 

-.. 

• ' ,11 ' , 

The .New Spring Styles 
For Men 

Have The Right of Way 
Hart Schaffner & Marx have 

scores of new things • gIven us 

GRAMPIAN BLUES GREYHOUNDS 
Shades of grey in the 
darker Oxfords; in beau

tiful new weaves and 
pattems 

ALGERIAN BROWNS 
The rich soft tans and 
browns of the desert sanas. 
In stripes, geometrical de
signs and dozens of rich 
weaves 

New shades of blue which 
take their name from the 
h~~ w~~ ~~ o~~r the 
drampian Mountains of 
Scotland 

.. 

Here are some of the other new colors 

Lovat-a beautiful new grey green. Oxblood--': 
reddish shades of maroOn. Smoke blue, Silver 
and dusted blue 

The New Style Trends 

There's a growing tendency in England for longer 
coats; this has influenced styles here. College 
men are wearing them longer; 29¥2 inches is the 
prevailing length'. Three button coats seem to 
have the edge with notched lapels as the leader. 

. Trousers are somewhat narrower 
\ I ' • 

.. 

·T,·HE VALUES ARE GItEATER THAN EVER 
, . . 

~.) yOU CAN DO WONDERS AT THESE PRICES 
"'i ,p. y • t ' 

. :"" 

I 

SZ8 , $45 
. , 

. 

COASTS' 

State 

• 




